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Theeditorof Tas Oaxnicieresponalble for the viowoozprouedizt Editorial Notes and
Artticle.and for snob ,iy:but the..ditr la not tobe andoritood as ndorsing the senti-
ments expr.ae. in the articles contributecl to this journal. Our readersareê capable of
approving or diiapprovIng of any part of au article or contents of the papr; and afttr
exerclaingdue caré se to wbat la to appearln ont colcon,w shafll ave th restto their

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It has been pretty well established that the prsnt ytm friecompetition among our Volunteer Militis is a congeniae nnrsiery foroý "pot.-
hunters, and is of littie avail for making fair sbots of the great maus of the
rank and file. The Broad Arroto finds the same fault with the Wimbledon
meetings whicb, it says, pamper a few hundrcds out of thxe quarter of a
million of citizen soldiers, who with that deduction shoot badly.

'A country contemporary in a partizan atticle deduces frein an incidet
which affords quite insufficient grounds the conclusion that the Provincial
Governnient bas the intention of forcing direct taxation on the people.
Even were tbis the case the Gôveinnient would deserve credit for the
courage of opinions which w. considet would bc iight in tbe abstract,
îliough the wisdom, of such a course may not bc so apparent. Mcanti 4e
it deéervcs thé tbanks of the public for having, in the opernng address of
the prescnt session, cnrtultd the country upon "Ithe Iàrge memre cf

~rseiythat our Poinehas en3oyed duing thte putI 7t«,"' iherI>
drvngahavy naît into the coffin of peuuimisu.

We are desirous cf referring au lile au possible to the utateoeents miade
in the Hotu. o! Commons on tht subject of Generul Midhton aud Me.
Bremner's furs, until the rnatter is settled. It lu, however, public property
as far as it goes, and wbile we cannet conceive that an officer of high rank,
who bus roreover been ainicut the inonopolist cf honorable distinction and
pecnniary gratification on tbe score cf the Riel rebellion, abould be found
stooping to dishonorable or even questionable acts; we trust thast the
investigations cf tbe Parliamentary Committee nov appointed villb ho
searching that no manner cf doubt may remnain, and that smy aupposed
stain on the honor of sur forces may be ecuber clean purged avay or vuuited
with condign punishuient. «Under any circunistances the investigation
wyul iurs up heLb Militia a distinct conceptio nef the sente of

.o1e which p Caidexpects.from those-to whom she entrusts the defence
of the property and liberty cf bier citizens.

...... Dinth Sturgis." 6, 7



2 THE CRLITIC

The BJritish l>arliament appears te hâve stiînulated itseif te an unmia.
takeable cagerners for retormi in the administration of the army. The iar
office is appaiently te bé entirely remodohled, if not abolislied altogether.
and the Comniander-in ýChief is to ehare the latter fillte, the Secrctary of
Stai'a power il) sign warrants in te be taken niway. and full control of
expenditure is to bc given tu Parliainrt. Rlumer points te somnuthing like
the Germait systtin witit an Iiiipprial General Staff, and a Chiot <of the Staff,
who would be, like Coutit Mlolîke, the virtuil Commandlr-in.Clîief of the
army. WVhîatever systenu may bc adoptcd cari hareily bc so cumbrotis,
circuitous anid intricate as the prescrnt ill-defiincd relations betweni the office
of the Secretary ot State for WVar and the Herse Guaffds.

WVhatever it may be te the inembers of tic Provincial Legiialaturc thie
prescrnt taiode cf repoitîng the dc.batcs at length in the daily papiers is
eminently uinsatisfactory te the general publhic. In a week or two froutt the
opening of a session te reports inevitably lu into arrears, and after ils
close it takes it mentht before they arc finîshced with. IL is ne doubt îlcas.nt
te members to contemplate their deliveries fir e.rieneo day by day, but it te
not a matter of such cntrancing intercst te the ordinary rentier te %vade
through sp~eeches threc columns long delivered by one mari te prv~e an
incensistency in the proscrit opinion cf another legielator heom-those whIch
he advocated six or seven or ton ycars age. %Vhiy shovld tiot our new,;Ialpers
be left te their own entctpH¶sd tb §uitfiuarise'the debatea as 8sens hest te
theni, w ile the Legislatui-e trusts to a 1lansard as they do in Ottawa.
The fIhn"rd slip5 àtrOila4a, wve be.liève, keep tip wvith the courne cf debate
withfh a day or ïwo, and o& course cvery meniber ceuld be furnislied with-
a stificient numbeéimsend-te'-whomsoever hie pleased.

The deceascd wife's siliter is now, it seenis, reinforced by her daugliter.
Senator Almoiî introduced in thc Sonate last wvcck ai bill Ie legalise marriage
with this relative or connection, there boing, tire Sonator says, legal opinion
that the lcgality, of thie nearer niarriage does net apply te the other case.
Surcly this is a measure of supcrcregation. If a mari mty nîarry his wife's
sister, lier daughiter is at ail evets crie renxovo further off, and %vith an
addttiout'l infusion cf other blood. IiVe should imagine the greater sliould
cuver the less-the necarer the more' remete.

Il ia reported that a certain English Countess has causcd it te be under-
cood that for $5,eoo paid in advance she will undertake te prescrnt Amnen.
cans rit court aînd te socicîy gcneraîlly during thec ceming London scasen.
WVhen unquestionably aristocratic ladies go into legitimnate business iL is saft:
te say that thcy gain ini regpoct fromt tie world at large.. It wculd b2
dificuit tu niaititaiti that trading on social prestige is îlot ais Justifiable as the
use of ainy other casual advautage-tîe possession, for instance, cf money
whiercwvitli te nmake more-but thero is nuverthelcess sometbing about 8uch
an arrangemet t Iat grates harshily, on thc sense cf fitness and diguity.

Thli Turonto Mail bas the following interesting paragraph :-" It is a
hard thing te say cf a British Colouy thtat ini one portion of it popular dis-
affection is prevetîted from-explodtng only by the reatýiness cf the-people
te go inte exile." l'he -disgrace cf sucli an utterance, howevcr, jies, lisin
its Ilhardncss" thon in ils; unblushing falseIfood.ahd scandalous sl4tidor.
Blut what~ is far harder-as i s justly obsorveci by-a contempdrry-'ia1 thah
Cabadeîr donîestic ocèrnics, instoad'of cxiling .thermelvesti6 tIi.éouaîryý te
wlîich they give the preicirence, should romain here te act the part of

††††††† †††††† †††††† †††††† - - A.. limsM la%. -S -*WS rr.**. t h-S. **SL »J#S.I~ *

A cunieus ruinor is in clation to the efrect that ne less a person than and patrones."the Prince cf Wales is hlUindnMit. Labouchec'i bis atàckon the G'ovdrn.
ment for conniving at the escape of Lord Arthur Somerset anîd lthe other Th uistofhePbeActnqCmnteafteCmo8bscriminals implicated in the great WVest-End scanidai. Thene aire con.sider- Tecroiyo h ulcAcut oîiîec h emn aations wbich render this net by auy moans improbable. Prince Albert been aroused as te the capacity cf the boxes cf statîenery which Honorable
Victor's rinme baving been menticned in connection %vitb the disgrace(ul Senstors arc ini the habit cf carrying nway %vitb tlim aith cUic d uf cach

af~,"rhic, .~i~àid*agan cfaousi~she~n4etedi~y~cnersî ~session, whlch. te judge frein- thir requis tbLti5Mutý>pýpïctt large. Thedeféndis f itî~ic f\aeciiet~~h noec Honorable gentleipiâ infornti' th ommonis that theii own Çomiateee
cf bis son.wnuAlr1 n'atdiallfl fSijfîdmgnant,'and is reported'to'haveé demasmj«e CàCtiÉgeni- bas- charge. cf tItis mitter, aùid thd' thé' Puahlic- Xecdnnts
action on the part cf the Governmient, whereupon foilowod Somcrsct's flight Committee must awvait their report. The fact is thc amount cf stationeny

It s nw taîd tatStrFrnci Knlls, he rico' Scroary ias r sed and appropriatcd by the Senate is simply scandaleris, Antd the
Laboucbere's informant, and arithonized the use cf the Prince's namne. The î omn el nyd itithyutcfhersimtsatehnfo
maLter seems likely te bie a serions one for the Goverunment rinless Lord a session, and look te it that their own zrc kept %vithin the bounds cf actmal
Salisbury can give a better account cf it thon seenis at prescrit likely, as requirement. It lias nowv alsn corne tu lïght thah ne inventories have boen
Mr. Labouchere is a formidable ànd>persistentiestigatôr in such a case. checked, and--ne precantenstwvliateves< takèn.-as lu the public property at

-' r Rideau Hall on a change cf' vicc-ro5yalty. ' l$ese tbiîîgs, together with such
Anoberhigi-hfe canai s aloa, eanaingibi Lie rom t. etes.items as Sir Adciphe Caroe's Sgoo fol cab.hire, isîdicate a pretty urgentAnoter igl-lie scnda isaflat, mantin ths tie fornSt.il ecessity for looking sbanply inte maltons of expenditture at Ottawa. It isburg, a ratber dangerous place, one wouid îhink, for a man to commit noevîen th0scnt isbe prtc xrvgne

bimelf. in',jïarticÙUlarlý Ône~ eonnectedl with a foreigri embassy. Tbe liero tietta euiybsbe prto xrvgne
of the runx4ed -escgapade is the son cf Sir Robert Marier, the B3ritish
ambassador. One report is that a defalcation had been brought te light in The C14y-uiclt, commonting on the continried enuimous inve-itmentsthe embassy, and another is that Youing Menrer, presuming on trîendahip. c f Brîuish capitl i n theo United ýStates, says that if the Englisb caittalistsmade overtures for an-olopenient with the wife cf an Irish carl, wý.j, wîîh go on as bave been doing they wil 1 seon own the country. IlI is a biow,"ber husband, wvas ai the Russian capital. Wbtchever i %vis, Victor Morier our contempcrary continues, Ilat lie preorimpteua arrogance and superciliorisattcmpîed suicide nt two o'clock un the mcrning cf the baIl, at wlîiclî a i boasting cf or Anienucan neighbors that they are loeing the grip ocf theirscene is said te bave taken place on the lady's refusai. As it is possible ewn affairs by trie business sagacty aud boundlcss wveah cf John Bull.the affair may lead te the recall cf Str Rlobert Nirer, it bas been remarked Brother Jcnath:în will soon be niotgaged te him for ail he is worth." Thistbat it wiul, in that evont, bc a eurmeris addition to the legend ivhich credits is a chee.ful , îiof the position, but it strikes us there is another whicbPrince flisnîarck's Irick in getîng iid cf bis opponents in policy of îvhcm i would bc less samisfactory tu Brtish investors should what is involved in ilSir Robt. Menier bas been the foremost, the ablest and ilie miost succcss- ever corne tu pass. Whenevcr chance or circuinstance may place ii thefui. ln ibis connection thc namnes cf Arnim, Skobelefl, Gambetta, Prince I anda cf the tail4wisters a cry calcul4ted te take with the anti-BnitishRudolpb and Boulanger bave been cited. Jmass, we arc snfflciently' acquainted wvith Amenican unscrupulousnesti

and cagerness te enact sweeping la;vs te meet a fancied emergency or
A vey crios ad istrctie istace c paîy iltrenes f oinin Ipopular prejudice. te tbink that Britisht capital in the Statesa migbt at anyiA f rdy uin es cfd in thtie intace cf Grat difféainc on t opireo cfmnoment find ussoit in a very perîlions position, wliich might result inithe Prnsel Cythommn s oefsthePres f Gatl sh a cf pthcapo opiio absolute loss. Should sucb a ini4fortune corne tu pass, British capitalîststhfss e Pnainel y somm issi ewiî ils ofiaingsae ofin ptia o nonse might find thenaselves regreîîing abat tboy had net given more attention tufrom poits inteb ar entirely aîfedwt l indngs pbrvis teir iOai) cbases Canada, and less te crn slippery neighbors.

The imes itself still believes tic report wilbc accepted by the public as
entirely confirming ils assertions. The Standard says il entirely convicts
Parnell and bis asseciates cf ail the public ever bclieved against theni, while
the Daily N=oo declares the innecense cf the defendants te be absolutely
vindicated. The Pl'al Mail C/azete asserts it in a gloriette victer>', and the
,Star says it is clearly-a verdict cf net guilty for Parnell snd bits tolboivers.
The Manchester.Examfnar say the report warrante aIl the charges biongbt
eagainst the Nationalists, while the Manchester Guardian congratulates thc

rinish leaders ce escaping scatbelcss. The Liverpool Courier says aIl niglît
thinking mien onght te bc dniven away troni Pannell's shsdy connections,
wbile the livçipool Posi helds that the Tîtes' case bas completely broken
down, and the Liverpool Mercury says Parnell cernes ont withcnî a stain.
The Birmingham Gýazette asys the charges are proved rip te the bila. wbile
the Bristol Mercuryr sayir Parnell's glery is more bnlîaealy and clearly
proved than ever. Tfhe Edinbrirgh ,Scolie.an saya Mr. Parnell cannot be
cengratulated on the resrilt, whiie the &oettisli Leader sîiys bie bas sripremely
tziumphed. The .Freeman's Journal cf Dublin says ut is an absolutely
cruebing jridgmcnt against the limes, wbile the Dublin Ezpress says the
moral weight cf the verdict against thc defendant is undeniablo, and su on
tbrcughout tie length and brcadtb uf the land. Evcry paper is perteealy
satisfied wîtb tbe report, and argues conclusions arrivcd at frein ils cirey
particular peint cf view. To jridge fromn these ccnfiicting dicta it might be
inferred that the report is a niasterpiece cf dîplcmacy.1

The MeNIntrea l Vitnc.ss is one of thc sounidest and most reliable journals
in Canada except on one or two points, wherein zeal for what~ it believes
te be right everrides discrimination and teleranco. One, and the chief, of
these is Prohibition. Incidcntally speaking of the Mosaic Law tho Wfins
ackno-wledges that Iltbe-new wine-of..to-day-.cannot -bc held in these old
bottles. 'Moses, for the hardness of your hecarf-sufféred you to put away
your wives ; but front the beginning it was nlot se.' The public conscience
hail already got beyond the law of Moes, or the question about divorce
would not have beco brought to our Lord." Vet the WQtneus is intent
upon forging tresh sbackles for the constcience of humanity-shackles
which, ve venture to plredict, 'wîll neict bc ehidurcd. " It will have to be
aýim.ttîd," the Iiitness continues, Ilthat the public conscience d<aes tint yet
revoit against lhquor selling as it revoits against stealing, or abbor the liquor
seflor as it does the tlàicf Il The utterance ut sucb a comptaint shows ini
itself trie extravagance and bigotry of Prohibitionism, but it will net have
the effect of rcducing the respectable brcwer or winc-mercbant to thc level
of the félon in the cyes of any reasonable mian But our rcspected con-
temporary crowns its confession of faith in the sentence : IlWe: believe
that the bcst education of conscience in the malter is a prohibitory law.-
Thou shait flot seli." Wc venture to say that prohibition ie ne educator
wliatcvcr cf conscience or suorals, and that it %vould be a material and
moral tyranny te which ne race cf fre men will bc cajoled inte submnitting.
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('I 11T'.CIJAT AND) ClIU1UKLES.

SHADOWS.
I cannot tell 1 1 cinuot tell 1

liow came sucli freaks of light and shade;
'Twa8 but last night in yonder doil,

Two figuro8 in tho nioonligbit etrayed.

Tho liko boforo 1 nover knew,
I almost think of it with droad;

For oit tho ehadows that they throw
IIad, who'd bolieve it 1 but oue head 1

Tc me the case ivas passing strango
For well I knowI doubt ho wvlo ivili,

That stimultancous with encli change
Both figures Buddonly etood stili.

I wvonder now, and wvondered thon.
If oer sucb thinga took place befere;

For when the two moved on again
Eîich shadow bad a hoad once more.

To Lubin 1 have told the tale,
And ho nppoars te have ne doubt

Thst if we try the pioonlit vae
Wo Beon shahl find the secret eut. Tritli.

It was Mme. Roland who eaid: "Tho more I knov o' men the more I
admire doge."

Lord Wolseley has disceverod that a man who feols with magazines
semetimos geLs blown up.

New Yerk Herald : Tho unmarried %vema of Massachusetts are said te
have $29,000,000 on deposit in the siving batiks of the State. Den't go
West, young man-ge down Euat.

Visiter to Editor.-" Cou!d you use au entirely original p'ier on '

Tho INarcotic Wood' ?" Editor-"l I could, of courae, but as long as matches-
are ne cheap 1 den't see the use."

à Matter of Expense.-Miss Fussanfoathr-"-ý There'a my friend, àNrs.
Hiflier. She ineves in the hast seciety." Mrs. Yeast.-I" Yes, I euppose 8he
find8 iL choaper te move than te pay rent."I

About Ben Adhem (te tho ange)-"« Why doth my natne !ead ail the
rest 11"

Angel-"' fecau8e ive arrange them alphabetically."1

Rustia Politoness.-Squiro -Roadster : il Wbore are the hounds my man?'I
Yekei :"lGar on wvith yer 1 Don't knatw vheer the '.>unds be, and got a red
ceat and a big 'os!1 Ycr eughiter ho ashamed ef yersehf 1"-Piiich '

Henost Pride !-Mira. Slattorly (te hoer servant): "lCorne -right in hoe,
Mary, and est your eupp,ýr with the fmimilyY ?ltry 2' No, tha'k'ee, mum;
I only came hiera te eara iny wages-not te ho looked down on."

Noatly Turned.-Mi8s Tilly-Mr. DeTodd, I really nover know wvhat
to do with my bands. Mr. DeTedld (after a pause)-You might give one of
them te me. Miss iilly-It is rathor sudden, Mr. DoTodd, but liera iL ie.

I wisej te say ,bi the cogregition, sud the miinister, that tho pulpit is net
respensible for the e:ror of tho printer on the tickets for the concert in the
Sunday Sebool reem. T4~ concert is for the benefit of the Arch Fuînd, net
tho Arch Fiend. WVo .vill now sing hymn six. IlTo err i8 human, te
forgive divine."

A MAIDEN'S LOVE.

0f tho size of ber hands yen may judgo by her gleve;
For that Lb ire i8 needed ne art;

BuL yen navet canjudge of tho depth of tho love
Of a maid b»y tho sighs of ber hoatt.

Oul on the water.-Stoward-Did you ring, Birl
Smittikins--7ning i watlher. Got an engagement on deck tis morning

witb Miss J3nkine. Your infernal steamer webbles weund se, I can't awange
niy hair. Tako this boule of out te tho captain and nsk him te throw it
overboard, and sc if it won't geL tho A&tlantic quiet enougb for me te
awange Mny toilet.

Tho auperabundant gesticulation of an irrepressiblo member of a Prov-
incial Logisiaturo recon tly oxcited tho sarca.m of an opponent sa argument,
who vonted bis outraged sonse -of the fitnoe of thînga by this exerdium te
bis reply :-" When 1 contemplate, sir the antics of cbuin monatures I ara
iinpelUd te a boli in the tbeory of evohition aven in the absence of a tait,
I l" brengbt down tho bouse 1"

Theo is a 8tory of a pester who, nt the eponing of a new chapol, favered
hie cengregatien with a minute accouint of tho structural features of tho sacred
odifice in which, for Lbefirat time, thoy wore met. IL was in the Ionie style,
lie tematked, with a composite vestry and Corinthiaen fixings. Ovar the
portice, ho iadded, was a pedlimont tower, over tbat a cupela, and on the top
of ail a mortgage, IfWhich last, xny bzrethrena," ho concluded, fibeing9 dean
contrary te the ries of architeotural proportion as laid down by Proiessor
Vitravius, I hope promptly te remove by a liheral collection.,"

Overcoats to order,

Fine Ait-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,
$12, tc> $22lf.

CLAYTON & SONS.
GEO0. E. SMITII & 00.

IPORTEthS AND DEALEIRS IN

oelnerai Ilar.Waro, carriage Goode, Xin.ing ad.
Xiii Supplies, Paints, Oiis, &CI.

P79UEEERWVJ> s,".
Head Commercial Wharf, 1IALIAX., N. S.

WVH0LESALE AND RETAIL MIANUFACTURER 0F

~a~nz~,Coiiare, Horac Boots, Ilorso C1otbi, am.

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., -HALIFAX.

MJ 13Y THE

SPEOCIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTEI TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO (JALL Olt WRITE FOR PRZICES.

Wa H.a JOH11;SOIX,
121 AND 123 HOILIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaoTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.0001000 :FMl mlr&Ml- PTm lý gamSOOX..
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"CABINFX TRIM. FINISH," fer Dwcllings, Dru.g Stores, Offices etc.

SCHOOL, OFÉIÉË, <CHIJRCH ANiD HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
IIRICICS, LIME, CENIENT. CALCINED I'LASTER. ETC.

Mannutuxers of and Dealers in ail kind8 of fluilders' Materialh.
CW 8END FOR ESTIM.ATES. -"
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NEWS OF~ THE WEEK.

85îîbscribers rein ittig ZI1oî,o0', eiLlier diret to the offico. or irotigl A Oelu il, Wittci
Il rec'eflît for the ainotlit (licIet In tuai: naît papor. Ail reiulttaticen loldil bu4 11>111
payalito tu A. Miîmo Fraser.

The new cotton factory et Montmorency, Que., is now rutining ou fui
time, mianufa.cturitig for the China market.

Tho investigation iute the Charlottetown poisoning cas e s ill going or)
As yot there is no cvidence to iniplicate MIrs. WeT eks.

Truro's new fic hlli %vas publicly opcned list Friday night with
reception by tho fircmen. rherc was a great crush.

Ilugh J. «lNcCormk(k, champion speed skater of the world, lias rcturne4
te St. John. Ilc bas been tendered a testimonial by lus friendii.

Amherst is daternuined tu stuj p tenms running on the sile-walkcp, and hia
posted nGtices intimating that there is a fine of Sio for cach offence

A Nowfoundanci nian named Matthcw Warren ivas înstantly killod a
Little Glace Biay hline on Tlucsday, by the Idit uf 80,114> fr n curth ut
him.

Col. Robert Warburton, son of lion. Jas. W'arburton, Charlottetown, ha
been made a Companion of the Star of India, for good service in tb
Kbyber.

A Restigouche indian over i i0 years Of agc chews 4 figs of black jaci
per week and drinks ail bc cati. Ife ie as lively as uiany of his younge
brethren.

J. Castili Hopkins, secretary of ihe crgaoizing cornmittee of the Imperia
Federation league in Canzda, bais resigned bis position. T. E. iNoberlcj
succeeds him.

The liberal.conservative candidates for Lunenburg County in the ensu
ing local elections are Charles A. Smith, cf Chester, and James A. McLean
of I3ridgewater.

It is reported that the steamship Porta is ashere nt Hamultou, BDermuda
and is blockading the barbor se ltat the Orinoco is unable te got out tc
proceed te Neiw York.

It is stated the work of re.constructimg the burned buildings cf the
Toronto University wiIl be commenced at once, and that tbey will be ready
for occupation by Octobor next.

Eliakini E. Tupper, of ]3ear River, bas been nominated as libers]
candidate for Digby County in the ensuing local eleutions. The French~
candidate will be nominatod later on.

The first car load of iron froin the Nictaux, Ž'. S., mines bas been sbipped
te the Londonderry hron Company, and ie the first instalmcnt Of 40,000 tous
muagnetic ore contracted for by Nr. Leckie.

The town of Dartmouth is about te apply te the legisiaturo for power ta
borrow $i i o,ooo for the purpose of running uts own ferry, the presenit ferry
being altegether unsatisfactoiy te the citîzens..

It is understood net te be the intention of the gevernnienl te propose
the consolidation of the North-West tcrritories act thîs session, altbough il
je likely sorno important aniondments xnay bc suggested.

Twenty-seven hundred electors of De Sal-iberry Scnatorial DJivision bave
signed and forvarded a petîtion te Sir John Macdonald eskung that Celestin
I3ergeun, ex-M. P. P., be appointed te the vacancy in the Senste caused by
the death of Senator Trudel.

D. J. Canieren and Arcbibaid McPmoe have been nomînated as hiberal
conservative candidates in .Antigonisb, and Lcander S. Ford, of Milton,'and Calvin Bov'lby, cf Port Mcdway, have been noinnnîd as liberal con.
servative candidates in Queens.

A fire a few miles fromn Mentreal, on Sunday lest, destroycd Colbert
Burguignon's farm bouse with ail the contents, including bis %vife and seven
cbildron. The unfortunatc man has only one dsughter lefi. She ivas
attending scbool ai Sault au Recellet.

Ceuncillor Walker of Truro, bas resigned bis seat in the council on
accouni ef cbarie3 mnade against hum for supplying niaterial te the town. He
seeks re.election. A requisitien asking H. T. H[arding te oppose bum is in
circulation. The election, will occur on the 25 tb instant.

I.ieul...General the Dukt* ef Cennaught, wbo is reported to ha%,2 lefI
]Bombay yeaterday en route bomte via Canada, is net, as bas been sîated in
senie papers, Commander-in-Cbief in Indu,. but Commandeî-inCtiief iu the
Presidency of B3ombay. Sir Frederick Roberts is commander-in-Chief of
ail India.

Ail knowledge is denied by Sonalor Frye and ciber promineut persons
lu Maine ef any movoment te rescind bonding privileges to Canadian rail-
ways, wbiie it is reportedl ibat tbe C. P. R. bas made arrangements with the
Maiins Central Railway for acces te a port on the ceast cf Main e as the
Atlantic terminus of their road.

The thirty-second annuai report cf tbe Protestant Orphans' Home
shows tbat tbero are 26 orpbans in the home at the preiient time, 17 baving
becn admitted during the year. Receipts for the ycar, 91843.23 ; expendi-
turc, $172723; balance on band $rz6. Hon. B. Boak is president and
Geo. E. .Eraucklyn socretary cf the home.

M~r. F. C. Elliot, the well known Granville Street merchant, died very
auddcnly last Thuraday in Brooklyn, Ncw York. i. Elliot had been in
poor healtb for some mnuîs and was en bis way soutb in hujpes of bonefit
freni tbe change. The rcuiains arrived on Sunday by the S. 9. Hlalifax,
and the I uneral took place frurim bis laie residence, Dartmouth, on Tuesday
last.

A surveying party und-ýr the direction cf the Provincial Engineer etertcd
eut on Monday te examine the Musquodebeit vaiioy, with a view te defi.

d nitely locating thit mosi fensible route for a railway into DJartmouth. Two
a0 greai rnilways are reported te be desirous cf cxtcndicg their Uines mbt that

towîî and, if ibey succecd, a docided boom ivill be qiven net only te real
Il estate, but te trade and indîtetrial intorests generatly in the tovn across the

the harbai.
The sovonth anuiai meeting cf tho N. S. Dàirymeu's Association wiil

be hield in lthe Y. K. C. A. building in Halifax on Tuesday and lVodnesday,
a Mardhi 8th and î9 îb. Thora will ho Ilirce sessions each day begiuning nt

10 a.uî., 2 p.ni. and 7.30 p.u No admission c, and cverybody welcome.
dFiee returti rates will bc granted osn tbe 1. C. R., sud eue third fatre returui

on the WV. & A. R. on presentatien cf certificates tu be furnisbed nt the
mer.ting by the Sccrctary.

A committee, amoug the mnembers of which ore Lord Salisbury, the
jArclbslop of Canterbury, Earl Granville, and vice chancelIersi cf Oxford,

t1 Cambridge, London and Dublin universities, lias been formed to collect; and
i futward gift» uf buoke to *ruroaîu U.iiveràity, wvbosc iibiaîy was :.cently

burned. AIl the Blritish universities, the Blritish museumn and unembers of
S privato firme and individals have promised te assisi; the commiîtee. The
0 Allan and Dominion lines will bring the gifts free te Canada.

Froderick C. llenweil, cf Choltenat,,, England, was murdered in the
klonciy woods of Princetown, Ont., and bis body wvas found on February

r 2ret. The inquesi wvas concluded lasi Saturday night and the jury returued
a verdict that flenweil came te bis death ai the bands of Reginald Biroheli,
and that Caroline flircheli, bis wife, was accossory te the tho crime after the
faci. It seems thai flenwoll was lured te Canada by Bircheil and then
unurdered for the sakie cf bis money and possessions. Douglas Raymiond
Peily, wbe wss aise brought eut by Bircheil, is a cousin of the beautiful

*Lady Peily vebo was in Canada wben Lord Lansdowne was Governor-
Gonoral.

Lest Suuday a servant girl namod Elizabeth Patty, living at the British
Auterican Hotel, was s:îtung close te a ftove wvith the seven menthe old cbild
cf ber mistross. Her dress caughî fie and she was soon in a mass of fiantes,
bbî ber finit care was for the cbild, wbicb she carried te another îoomn and
placod on the bed. Sho thon ian down clairs te the office scresaming for
assiatance. The fie waa put oui witb coneiderable difficul'y, sud the poor
girl, îerribly burned, was taken te tho bospitai, %elere sho died on Monday.
Sbe belongcd to Newfoundland and was 2o ytars of ago. lier brave con-
duct saved the cbiid's life, and she died îlîanking God thai the infant was
net injured.

The Institute of Nalural Science beld its usual montbly meeting on
Mýonday eveniug iotb inst. Beaides a fait attendance cf niembers there
were a nuniber of unembers of the legislature present. C. F. Fraser, E. P.
Fletcher and B. F. Pearson were propo8ed as members. The president
reported thai the list of societies who will oxcbange publications witb the
Institute je growing most favorabiy. A special meeting is te be bold ou
241h inat. te take intc consideration a change in the name cf the society.

*The word Natural in the society's present designation suggesls a much nar-
roîec lune of woîk than is-really carried on by it, and proves an obstruction
bath te obîaiuing membors and excbanges. '.U. M. Murphy, Provincial
Enginoer, thdn read a long and important paper on Il Our Common Roads."
WVe boe te give a sketch cf tbis paper shoîîiy. On account of wani of
time the paper by Rev. Dr. Ambrose on IlFish and Tieir Enemies"i was
postpoued.

Tho following despatcb te the Ilerald speaks fer itsoîf, and is most im-
portant, proviug as iL doos tbat the waithiost smolting firin perbaps lu the
world, bas turued its attention to tho Dominion :

IlH. H. Vivian & Ce. liiinited), London, Swansea and Birmingham,
Enigland, a company incorpoîatod undor the Eruglish limited li3bilities act,
are acekinig incorporation front the Canadian Parliarnent. This flrm, tbo
presidout of wvbiclu is Sir Henry 1Iiussoy Vivian, M. P. for Swvansea, is oua
of the richost iucorporated comnpanio3 of England, and produco ovorytbing
froxu Swansea lin p)lates te steol armer piaiig for vessaIs. Thoy bave
recouily purcbased a largo numbor of muinea noar Sudbury, and ask incor-
poration for tbe purposo of acquiring, bolding and workiug irou mines,
doaliug %vit1a iron and othor ores, oitber by miniug or otherwise, srnolting,
etc. Ailbough tbey cati mine and manufactura in Canada without it, thoy
desiro.a recognition of their incorporation in Canadsin erdor to onabie thoin
te oxtond their eporations with faciliby. Sbould ibeir application provo
successfull tbey will in tho noar future oxtond their operatione tb Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. The company je net a new ona, and their
advont in Canada rucans that tbe vast minorai rcsourca of tbc Dominion
aie slroady attracting B3ritishb capitali8s, .and they are about oracting large
bIsae furnaca.s et Sudbury."

The Mississippi je bigber than ever befcre ai New Orleans, and serieus
floeds arc feared.

Citizen Train bas etarted on bis race round tbe world. He expecie to
beat Nellie ]3iy's record.

The April number cf ,Sasoi.- is quite up te the usual starlidard of ibat
supetior fashion periodical.

Ex-Represcutative Tauîbee, whe was shot by Reporter Kincale, died on
Tuesday ai Washington.

E. 0. Pinchard & Ceo., lesses cf the Parker House, Boston, are expecled
te make an assiguimeut for the benefit cf their crcditors.

The laîgest doposit of lead ore ever disccvered in Iowa bas been sîruck
neent the city cf Dubuque. Empericnccd mincis sa>' over a million pounde
cf galcua are in sight.
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Dr. Amelia B. Edwards, whilo staying in Columbus, Ohio, fcll and brokc
lier arin. lVith remarkable pluck she had the tiai sct, and inimediately
aftcr delivercd lier lecturc.

Another Cool who"I didn't know if wua loadedI i'is in Rochester, New
York. Ho bas killcd his four ycar aid daugbter. Of course lie is I' coin-
plctely prostratod," but that wiII flot undo the rcsult of his folly.

The Farnt Poultry Moit/iy (22 Custain-House Street, Bioston, Masil.,
50 cents per annuin) of which wc havc the March nuînber boforo us, is an
undcniable good organ of infornhation on poultry varieties, thoir brucding
and aIl concerniiîg that apccialîy.

Ther:- is a bucial roaction ie WVaihin&ton against wîee and late hotire.
A fcw high official Iamilics tire believere in total abstinence and wilî have
nothing intoxicating in the bouse. It iii the fasîtion Ibidi winter, t0o, ta
forego punch at tho large enteîtainiments. Lemonade and mineril wvaters
are the only potations in many cases.

Rus81a ii; rcorganizing ber nahvy.
The American squadron of evolution bas arrived at Naples.

[t is repoited that the King of Holland is again dangerously ill.
Arthur OrLon, the IlTichborne claimant," anuounces hoe will contest the

eau ini the Commons fur Stoke-upon-Trenit. Hec will run as a home rider.
Mr. Zohrah, Cousul-Genoral of Great Britain ta San Domingo, ia on bis

way home. He thinke Hayti is on the verge of anothor bloody revolution.
Despatches; tram tho west*coast of Atnica state that the position of the

French ini Dahomey was critical. Liter de8pi&Lches state tbat the trouble is
settled.

The loague formed ait Oporto by students for tbe purpose of assaulting
the B3ritish Mini8ter has been abandoned, and the anti-English feeling is
subsiding.

The increased debility of the pope has oaused bina ta noniinate as his
successor Cardinal Vanutelli, a step wbicb is neyer taken unless tbe end is
believed ta be near.

Monday last was the anniversary of the inarriage of the Prince of
WVales, which took place in 1863, and to-day is the birubday of the King of
Italy, 'vbo was bain in 1844.

Mwanga, king of Uganda. who was driven tram hie country by Arabe,
bas regained hie authority in Uganda, proclaimed hlimseif a christian and
given tbe principal posta ta christians.

Tbere eeme to be trouble in the South African Republic. A mass
meeting adapted resolutions denouncing the Transvaal Governinent and
tho Transvaal flag was hauled down -and trampled under foot.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward's eldest son, Arnold, is said ta be a literary
prodigy. HO is an1lY 14 years of age. He recently sent an essay ta a
magazine and received a check far $So avid a Iouler of tbanks.

England and Arnerica will insist upen ample compensation fron Portugal
in the matter of the Delagoa Bay Railway. The Company dlaims .Cîq50,.
ooo, and America'e dlaim on bebalf of the McMurd's estate is 4~60,000-

A geographical globe for the Shah of Persia is ta show the différent
ceuntrie8 in precious stones. France will be indicated by sappbires,
England by rubies, Russia by diamonds, and so on, while the seas will be
represented by emeralde.

A terrific explosion occurred on Monday ini the blorsa celliery, Glamnor.
ganshi're, WVales. It is estimated that at least i6o lives are lest. Four
mners made thoir escape froin the pit wihout assistance. They say that
none af those in the pit are alive. flescuers are constantly succumbîng ta
the effects of gas.

After an acrimoniaus debate in the British Parliament, in wbich seme
plain truths were told ta tac: Parnellitos, and ini which Mr. Sexton asserted
that hot held a letter tram Lord Salisbury ta Pigott marked I private," which
was emphatically denied, Mr. Gladstone's amendinent ta the report o! the
Prmellte Commission was rojected 339 ta 26a. Mn. Sexton persisted that
hoe could submit the letter, and others wîtb it, ta a committee of enquiry.

MANUFACTLURERS 0F

Fine Hfarness and Collars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESSto Order a speolalty.

HorBe and Stable Furnishings, Whips, Eiding Saddles, Bridios, &o.
Cor. Argyle and Buckinigham Sts., Ilalifax, N. S.

E ~«msrn.C.trsl.SSc. .. Chcag. it.,,Cislc.cois

SA SME
us,

CIIESS.
Solution to I>roblem No. 9, Q ta

2 eq. Solvod by C.W. L.andJ. W.
e'allaco.

PRiaiLE>i. No. 11.
FronitiMontreal gazette.

]IV Il ,labston, %Vi.%tar.
13LAC< 3 pioes.

I

wilîîa 4 pioeuzi.
White ta play and mate in 2 movce.

INTERNATIONAL 'ORIESI'ONDiiNCE
MATOU.

The Amorican Conductor alllidea
ta the aboya match in the followin.,
terme, with wbich bis colloague, tho
Csadian Conduotor, agros:-

The score in the International Cer-
respondonce Match stands: Unitid
States, 28 ; Canada, 15 ; drawn, 11,
i.e., United States, 33J ; 0-inada,
20j; unfiniehod, 6. The conductore
are atili on dock, 1 it the tact that the
result of the match bas long beena
forogouo conclusion, leaves it uncet-
tain if the remdining playors will ovor
be beard frein. Thie gainea outstand-
ing are ne follows ; B. R. Fostor, St.
Louis, va. Dr. Hillyer, Hamilton ;
A. H. Davis, Atlanta, va. E. G.
Mutitz, Toronto ; H. D. S, ubbs, New
York, va. F. W. Leggatt., Ottawa ; J.
H. London, Bloomington, Ied., vs.
Hon. Justice Palmner, St. John ; C. 0.
Wilcox, Now Orleans, vs. Wm. Neisb,

Kingston ; 1. H. McCutcheen, Pit-
burgh, va. G. H. Hoenshaw, jun., St.
Hyacinthe, Quie.- Advertiicr.

GA,.%t No. 12.
W]lITE B3LAUE

Tâchigorin. Gunsborg.
1 P to K4 P toKR3
2 P toQ4 P teQ-1
3 Rt to Q133 Kt ta KB3
4 Pto K5 Kt toKt sq

P to B4 P to QB4
6 P takeosP Kt toB3
7 B ta Q3 B takeaP
8 Kt toB3 Q to Ct3
9 PLtoQR3 B to K2

10OR taQKt sq Pto QR3
Il QtoIK2 Kt teR3
12 B to K3 Q toB2
13 Castles Kt ta R4
14 P to B5 Kt to IZ
15 B to Q4 B to Bi
16 P tako3 B> ftakes P
17 B3îakes 13 Q takes 13ch
18IXCtoR 8q P to CXt4
19 Pto QRt4 Q to B2
20 Kttfakes P B tairasKt
and Gureberg Nwon.-Bauliniorc Si
day Newe.

HALIFAX.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
NAILS, MRON, STEEL,

PAINT OILS,. GLASS, 4r,
AT LOWMSt rmmCL.

HIOULU THIS MEET THIE MY
ofranyonc desirotis or kinewsng the best

place in Nova Scoia to buy

iselili e8îgwar@ eoffItics
FI1NE OUTLE!RY,

<ITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS,
STOVES, RANGES,

Meob.a.-n ios' Too1e,
8AIBEI?& SUPPLIES,

Just cali ai, or write te,

ORACO BROS. & 00.
Cor. Butrhigtou & grioTge Sts.

IlALIFàAX, N. S.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ANY 0F ABOVE UNES

i 02=n.& E.A

COLLEGIATE SOHOO0L.
WINDSOR, N1. S.

TRINITY TERM BIGINS ON APRIL 5,1890.
Circulara on application.

REV. ARNOLOUS MILLER. M.A.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERY.à
LJnder the Patronage of Itev. Father Labelle

Eotablished ln 1881, under the Act of Quebc,
32 Vict. Chap. a6 for the Ilenefit of

the Diocessa Secicties of Colo-
niton of the i'rovincel

of Quebec.
(JLASS D.

The 32ad MIontbly Drawtng wlU t'ake place
On WEDNESDAY, March 19th, 1890.

At 2 o'ciock, p.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Fnace- 1 Rteal Estate worth $5,000.00

LIST OF PRIZES.
IReal Estate worth .... 85.00 $5,00

1 Real Ettate Worth.....2,000 2,1000
1 Rteal Estate Worth..... 1,000 1:000
4 Real Estates Worth ........ 50 2,000

10 lRezi Estatts Worth ý........3m0 3.000
30 Furusture Sets worth.....200 Ci00
60 Furniture Sets Worth... 00...000

200 Gol.1 Watches Worth ......... 50 10.000
0000 Silver Watches Worth..... 10 10.000
1000 Toilet Sets.................. 5 5.000

2307 Prillesvorth.......... $50,0Z00

TICKETS $1.00.
ht s oieecdtarede ail prises lu cash, icas a

commission of 10 per cent.
WVnners* namcs nlot publisheti unlIcs 3peciil>

authosized.

OF EVERY MONTH.

S. E. LE'FEBVRE, Socrotary,
OFYICXS-19 ST. JAuxs ST.. MONSTIIZÂL,Cg

THiE MONARCH BOILER
(PATENTEOt AND HERCULES EKOIRNr

q,.Ronguss

to Saw Lumber
PEmn otlySmothe

Prtable (rom 6 to 7jo herse -pOv:tt. IBUaaM
portable eteas power liereltoore producelîlor
strength, durablioy, cernpactnest. andi thse cacs.
with whicli they can b ho nveti.

Ost vu.a r lauto tisa forostf antd sot up au ocsily
a,llc.1 a'lirIlcly as n ndnordlnary UOb boroiite tron parte
cii,1no. Luginos andi bollersof over)y dzoandi decs-
Cnijîtilt ItOtaxY S&WbMillD ubl]2lo antiLSts
uiaçiàuàco. Law GriudeM 5Iancru. etc. Mllncliicry atigi Sspý1Ics of avery .ioscniptinti.
12vory boîler Insur& aratust Zo1110,tlot loy ttie
.ioilor lzàtinonro & InspocUion Co. of Canada.
Writo for circularr.

A. ROBB & SONS, 1 Amherst Foundry onti
-Amherut, N.S. Machinc cxk.
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LYOIS' HOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot'

KENT VILLE, N. S

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r,
CON'rINENTAL IIOIEL,

100 and ic2 Granille St.,
(UlI'POSITE P'ROVINCIAL. BUILDING.)
*£he nicest placeIn the City to get a lunch, dln

n sr or su pper. l'rivage Dlning Room for Ladies,
Oysters in every style. Lunches,1to2,30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Laie lialifax Ilote.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Wvithie 'rîru Miits W'alk of Poil Office.

DUJNCAN BROUSSARD, - PrOprictars
11ALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAIS.

ZL03T. STA&NFP:D
MERCHANT TAILOB,

156 HOLLIS STRE ET,
la ofl'ericg bargains ini IIE-AVY aVY.RCOAT-

INOGS,ofwhîch h. haa alarge tork, coo,.stiag cf
BLACK, BLUE. BROWN and GRAY NAPS.
OEUJUINrs IRISH FRIEZE$. In several differcat

shsfdes, FOXE8, HOMESPUNS, Etc.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 HlUs Street,

DISPENSINO CIZEMIST.
Proprietor. Agent for

LauranCO'8 Axis.Cut Pelbble Spectacles and
Eye (liasses.*

In Stock,' the a.reat cure ft Nouralg;ia
"Eau Anmti Neuràlgique. "Chroni reusiyield
ta its curative effects.

Aiea. iu Stock, a litne of FANCY G OUIS.
Dressa Cases, Tuilet SeL .àà luas, Le&
lter. .

Geo. H1. Fielding,
SOLICITOIL,&o
MIHNC SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDED T0.

ih., l- . I o fi V'.

ASX FUI,

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS
"I>EERtLESS BtItA.N)"'

<'&ir .%Ttt MAUI< 1Tltrr)

STBIC1LY PUR[ SIPICESI
rase Ieo that liicwrittensirîunîiuroof NV.

I. Schwartz & $05 a- i o ri package,
noue genufnae wilhgt. Or. rv.cij4t J 1-1 .tô.

Rasln arteL prepaii tel any ir..

W. H. S~chwartz & Son8,
OOFFEE AND SPICES,

IIALYFAX. N S.

Vlotorla Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Prop.

lManuàwturcr et
BEY, f.'.T GINOER ALE, FERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKIING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ai kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRANVILLE Sr., Halifax Nl. S

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulou

and ail Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSIOM
of COD LIVER OIL,

WVITIL

HYPOPIIOSPBITES OF LIME A1ËD SODA
For ail disteaes of lte Nu;ltvousi SY8Tu. u
luE.%L Ai<XtETY, GENERIAL DEBInîTi, IM

i'uvERIîiiEIMILOuU, lEtc., it la ilîgily rccoui
îtided by tho Moedical P'rofosaion.

ST. AuNsatWq. N. fl.4îh (>CL.1839.
hl 2>s8s. itrouvt4 Bsue. & La.

saeni for a dead mnan, 1 coimenece taklog you
fi'U'rr, N E RS EMLtN. 'Alter takinc tg
.esy .h.rL t.MC-)3 Ie.cih Lerc... i. ý.n. agie, an
tîje longer 1 used i the better iy hall bcanie
After beau& ia8d as:idc for ncariy a)-ear, i last su
mer performed the hardeit aummer'a wotk 1 evc
due, baving otten to go with only one tneal a da,
1 attribute the saving of my ilef go V-UTTNERý
EM1JLSKON. EaULRv E. hMuRvuîv,

Ltvery Stable Keeper.

-FOR THE,

8kin and
Com plexion.

HATTIE & MYLIUS,

Ecagia lllg Store,
HALIFAX N. 8.

Tea. Tea, Tea.
ABMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

WVc havejut landeil a clinicat lot af

M:PFE Aý.,l
including ORANGE PEKOE,

ASSAM PEKOE, and
SOUCHONG and CONGO.

Our 35c. and 40c. Blends are worth testing.

LOAI*, GRANUIJiTED & MOIST SUGARS
l'i'LL., bAUtLS, TINNED M>EAT,

BEAINS, ASPà%RACL., &L,
ET!L1IýN, CORCONZoLA. GR17ERF. A>L

TRUFLES. &c.. Asî, ENGLIS ISCIS
an cvery varîety, by bestin makero. S

Jas. Scott.& Co.
X-aow1es' Zookstore,

A. M. HOARE, Manager,
Cor. Gecorge ait Granvilie Sts.

WCe have jusi received a larga loi aI

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN EDITIONSof Popuax Novais.
licalri, Py Miaihes.............5 ct$.
Ilaut. I'oblcso byIi.......30
Rilt WYyadham, Ly Itarrctt...............30

1,411Y Lass. bs, Ju.un %CLirthy ...... .... 2
Ic. Ino An» I- s ai -ai "S'- each

anu lctsofoîhcr$.
Ali nialiod pout fec (o the contry.

ALONE.
Since abc went liome-

Tha ov,ong, sh linger longer hare,
Thater Ily f on mucli of tho yoar,And aven eanger winds arc chilit and drear.

Sinco asho want honte.

S TiSince aha wvant borno-
'llerobin'a note bau touched a miner aIrain.

ito aid glad songe broagtho but a nad refrain,
And iaughter sobas wlth bidden bitter pain,

Sinco site wont horne.
Since aho went borne-

How btili the enipty rooins lier proenco bleue(dI UtTnouched tîto piiiow Iliat licir do1ar lîoad îîroiaed,
My lonely lrt, bath nowhero fur lt roi,

Sinco ahbc %vont horno.
Sinco sho ivent homo-

Thto loiîîg, ldug draya bave crep nway Ueyas
'rte ou lght hau heon dimmadtwlth doubla and 9festis,
And th. dark nights have ralnod Ici loîtcly tearw,

Sinc showcn hom. îo»r. J. fluenirrrs.

LETT]iR TO COUSIN CAIYL.
Dear Cou8sin Cargl,-Tho lmb Mr. Wilkio Colline' picturea wero being

"sold sn Londun the day that wo on thies side woe celobraîîng, in a unîld
a foshion, the father of thie couutry's birthday. The gem of the collection

wais Wilim Colline' -1Cave of Uly8ses nt Sorronto"' with the bay of Naples
in the foregrousid. This oxquisite painting i8 the one for which Sir Robert
Peel offared the artist a blank cheque. Tho lata Jacob Bail, aiea a fine

Sjudge of art, did th ane, but hotli ofiQra wvero rciused. And now it gocs
te, the highest bidder, ha it for 11111e or much.

Ba ut pathetie as it scems on fir8t tbought that the affecta one hue collacted
ia lifetimo shouid ha scattered as soon as the breath. louves bis body, it ie a
,8e0 provision. The pictures and booksand ail bava contributeid iargeiy ta

forte the stmosphero in whieh the persan livei. If the atciosphrre has
beea a wortby une, aud if thera bas beun a heaithy assimilation of lb, thon

Ithe influence of the lifo in tha worid lives afler tba life lseoif bas gona
out. B3ut individuaiity doe8 not repeat itself. A person'il pictura gailory
and library can neyer neuan to anyone aIea just wvhat thay hava meant ta
him. Another needi; more Ibinagi, or foer, or difféent. A library nt
Second bond, like îecoud-band clothing, doce; not fit lika wvhat je nmade for
ane Tha separata books and picturca hava still a mission in the world, but
the use for Ibis particular combination ceailes whea ilst owner ie genes, and it
je wieest te let tha valuable factors go ta tha four points of the compase if
need hoe, ta perfect other collectianz, or formn the nucleus of yat othars.

The king is daad, long live the king, how of ton wa muet ssy thia.
I wouder if soe tima modemn newsp&pare 'wilI not collape "ail ways

to once." Every-seemingly-concivabla thiag is boiug Il written up," aud
bztore long it occlus as if the cupply of matorial muet givo out. The meet
ineignificant deile ara inflated until the procese cortaiuly wîiI azplode af ils
awn utter nothingueas eooner or later.

It is net euougb ta know a maen bas been murdered. rhe public yeamne
te know wbeîher ha ivas fouad 14 iuches [rom tbe souîh.wesî corner af the
stable or 3IÎ feat froms tha nerlb.eeet corner of the bouse, whethar his necktia
wss a four-in-hand or a fiat bow, etcaîra, ad nauseurn. And how can we
prove it in the public and net ho pubhisbers alun a that are lu blamo 1 Wby
becanse the papera that dilate upen horrors sali 140,000 papers a lay, and
the papiers that deal witb dlean ncwa and oaly matters of importune» sali but
40,000. Every persan bas a chance tla "mould public opinion," you Seo,
hy eupporting sncb journals and only auch as ara %wartby a deceut body'a
patronae.

ona entorprisîng reporter lias heen inlerviewing the ladies in officiai
socinty nt Waghington client their favorite diehlea. Hotu is Mrs. Ilarrison's,
tha 1>rosideat'e wife'8, recipe for ftsh chowder8. 1 send it not hecause it is
her's, but becauso si, is good, and adde ta the liaL of savory Leutea diebos.

CuL a mediunî.stzid shrd or ivhite fisb, three or four putatoos, one onion
and a quarter of a pouad of b.ican int emaîl pieces. Fry tho bacon aad
the union a light brueva. Put a layer of petalotia in thes8aucepan, ovar that
a layer of tho fisb, thon a sprinkling of onionst sud bacon, thon a loyer ai
tomatoCe, Sprinkie Wiîh poppor sud SaIt, aitrmnating tbe layers until aIl ie in.
Add aaough water te caver, piace aver a moderato flua and lot simînor 25
minutes. Sinmmor, notice, not boil. Buil ana pial of miik, lbickening with
cracker crumbs, iet IL stand aL momont und thon add ta the chow3er. Now
etlr for the first lime, lot bail an instant anly, teste 10 sou that tha 6oason-
ing le right, and serve.

ChiaI Justice Strong's daughter bones cbickea in Ibis wvay. CuL Up
a chîckou mbt quta email pieces, skia jl. and pour ovor 3 plute cold wator.
Bring te a boit and thon simmer until the boues will slip out of theomnat
eaiy. ilemova tho ment then, roturing tbe bouies lu the liquur, an-1 cbup
the muaI fine togethor wutb tba rind of a lemon. Squeeze thajju.ce of lomon
juta the liquor in which moat was coeked, and beil unlil raduccd ona iaîf.

Strain over the chopped moat (previousiy seasoacd ta teste), mix well
and put in a jelly mould, set away ta harden, and serve witb salad, or sliced
with parslcy and lemen gamniab.

New jowns 1 Oh, there ie no end to theni. fldferu ba juet mnade a
cc-inty gown for Princesa Maud of Wales thalyvon would lika andl aaybody
may bava, il is soesimple. The clotb ie a haavy striped beather tweed in a
mixture ai brown and wbite. Tho plain, fll skirt ie elightly draped on the
hips, and bas laiga square peekete holow each hip. Several rowa aI flua
machine stitchiug îrim tho odgos aud appear aboya the hemn of the ïskirt.
Tho bodîca ie a Norfolk jacket (cloac-fitting liko a basque) wîth 3 plaite hack
and front, and a waiet belL of .brown leather, which bas a eniall fisp pockot



THE CRITTO.

on the loft aide for change, tickets, etc. Tîro bat is a urannisb .looking Derby
o! clotIr te match tho dresa.

Itedforn lias aise jusI finiehod a gùwn of waterproof olotb in Tartan plaid
for Princees Victoria of Wafea. Tho akirt ia soverely simple, tire bodic is
alelose fihtiuig jioket %vith a coat coller notoliod like a man'a collet, and cuti
away beoow tire wiit lino to shiow a vest o! 8imaller check. A fuit bat, with
rohling brimi, a modified Il Vnglishi walkîr.g liatIl "hape, i8 trimmoid aiînîûy
'vitîr toopa of rbbou that, ropeat tho bronze eliadoe of the cloth cf the drees.

Oh), ury doar 1 Do net tako sulpîrur and trencl', that vile stufi', urii)e8s
your medical adviserordors it, (sud ho won't>. 1h'ofre breakfast drink tho
juico o! a loinon ini a lIal! or two tîrirds cf a glass of' pure cold watur. Do
this egularly and yen wviIl finid yorrr srick bieadaclîca rrud that wvretched nausea
dioappearing, aud your appetile for breakfast coîîîing back.

Yeurs devotediy,
Bloston. DINAII STURGIS

THE CRIMINAL LAW 0F CANADA.

Criminal Lnw as a substantive branch of jurisprudence i8 Of comptara«
tively modern growth. 'lho oarly tondency ut I.aw giver8 W.is t0 i>unialh
offoucos against the Soveoigu puwar by executivu ur legizlative Acte meroly
dosigned te muet the patitcular occ3nions wvhich evoked thiit, %Vhilo offencos
agginet indîviduala-such as homnicide or theft-alt.ough cndangôring tite
publie welfaro, wore treated as civil injuries tu bu r-iquited l>y pecuniary damr-
ages. In the Romuan Law, actr. whicbi are flow regaried aud punished by nil
civilized nations as Cillm(a, WeOt dtfineId as deZiCts or wrcnga, and, instead of
being corrected by the intervention of the ritate, %vora loft te the prosecut ion
of the injurod parties nr thoir ropresentativos. Ilonce the corpui8juri8 ci.vilie,
wvbiob formcd s0 rich a storchouse to the nations of modern Europe in
cat.ablishing their seversi systerna of private riglits and rcrncdieS, RaWorded no
guidance to thern in forinulating lame for tiro repression of %vrongs %vhchl
menanced tire seCurity of tire atatp. Tire firat atts'mpt to promulge n crimilial
code was the IlCoustitutio Criminalis Carolua " of the Emperor Charles V,
of Germany, which was tho foreranner of the preseut, Germn penai code,
Il Srafgesclbc/ fuir daa Deutohe .Rciclt." L ivas not Until 1810 that
France adopted lier Co Penal, whieli affurded au oxomupoldr long Iooked foz
by the Latin races o! tbe continent, sud wvhicb thoy wvara quick to profit by.
Even so isto as the yoar 1845 the criminel law uf Englsnd 'vas in s0 louso
sud unsatisfactory a stato that an eminout legal author of that poriod 'vas
forood to admit that I' ne candir] commentator could pronounce upon it a
quito unmirod encomium."' But there bas beau much aecooeplisbed in the
wvay of legal reformn since that timo, and, an tho utility and othical significance
of a code as applied to crimiinel law bas now takion Btroug hold upon the
minds of Euglish lawyors, bofore very long we nray oxpeot to seo a logisia.
tivo adoption of the draft penal code which lias be undor tho consideri-
tion of the lurperial Parliament for somae time pust.

In giving us a digest o! the Criminal Liw o! Canada,* biserd upon Sir
J. F. Stephen'à work of a similar character as apî>lied te tho Crimninel Lw
of England, INr. Justice Burbidge bas rnade a rxaust valuable addition to the
ecanty logal literature of Canada, au.d that both teazhers and practitionors of
the law wvill ho quiok, te avait themrseles of the reloaso frour much irksofle
research %vhich is bore affordod tlium, guos wihùut tho 3iyiug. A digel, is
a sy8temsîised collection of lawB, aunaorily diffois, froin a code irn th it it
laokï legielative sanction and officiai promulgation. Only those who are
obliged by their ca:ling to aacertain theo Iaw by delving sud toiiing z.M:ingst
tho accumulatod statutes aud procedenla uf centuries, can npprociile the
value of such a work as the ono undor considoration.

Tho arrangement o! Sir J. F. Stoplîtn's d;gest lias hotu as cloaely follow- i
b~y Judgo J3urbîdigo as circumstanccs wouuld pormuit, and upoin that hoad, as
watt as with regard te such portions of Iris book as literally reproduco thre
malter of tho English work, littie need bc saLi. IL is true tIret tIre meltba'
adopted by thre Euglisb author of explainug tho lawv by muoaus of illustra-
tions ra open to the logical objcîiun against arguament by example, sud it ls
moxeovor truc th-it thera is a case lu the lbuiks whoro L'jrd Coleridge, C. J.,
shows that tho learned Judgo Stelihon lnunefl instance ahtost faits iut a
very obvious faliacy lu cudeavoring to settie a le 'gal principlo upon a dialec-
tîcal basis. (The Quocu vil. Astitell, 16, Q. B. D., i p. 224). Yot, in tho
muainr, tho illustrations in lus Digest are sound in principle, and are !ound te
ho niost bolpful tu a cloar understanding cf tho law.

A curio;y inspection of JuJge Burbidge's womk lu sufficient ta show that
his labots bave beon far more comprohonsivo thon those of an oditor oui>'.
ThIe bcheme o! bis Digest =aries bia boyoud the limit wbore tbe wark of
thre EnglIsh author furnishles hrui witli a beahen path, and campais birri te
explorc, flolds of eolonial lew hihomto uutravollcd by comureutators. Itlai asignal tributc te Judgo Burbidge's learning and msearcb that a thougbtfrrl
considoration of thoBo port.ons of the book wbicb are peculiarly bis own
improsses une 'vitb the conviction that tboy are comparable lu a bigh
dcgree wihh thre mttter cuntained in bis English model. Tis is particularly
truc cf the firit cbapter o! tho book. It doals 'vith a snbject o! raramount
importance tb the law-student as well as ho ovory practising lawycr iu the
country," Iboh Applioation cf the Criminal Law." This cheptor is aub.
divided into two articles treatiug cf (1) tho territorial application o! the
Crimainal Law cf Canada, and (2) tIre application of tho Criminel Law of
England lu Canada. .&ltbough this cbapter comprises only four rivd ana-
haîf pages oftho bock, yot 'vithin that limited space niay be found in teit and
foot note an exhaustive exposition of ail the sources o! law reiating t.o
crimes aud puniehureuts now iu force lu tIre sevemal Provinces cf tho Domin-

"A Ljî.i u.p ras CitiiiiiAt Làv tir CÂ.ùÂà (C rimean a Ptrikhment.) founated
IYipermission on Siriamea }'ftrjamea stopheo'a Digest of Criminal i.aw, by George %'Jbec-
lock Burbidge. A. B.q D. C. L., Judge of thoEichequor Court cf Csi.adx. To)ronto, Cars.
weIl & Co.. lm9.

ou wlîother by importation froin tho Mothor Country et tire timo of cou-
luoat or settlement, or by subsoquen: Impenial, Provincial or Federal Parlis.
noutary enactruent. This 8perrks 'veli for thre powver cf condensatio'n cf the
esmnodt arîthor.

Agaiîr, thora are instances iu abundance wvhoe our ovu criminal, statute
rrw is wlîolly diflreut final bhrrt cf Enghand, anI in douhiug with t1hon
Judge liurbidgo'o work i8, cf course, entirely original, excopt in point o!
arrangement ivhich ia uniforai tirroughiout. The copi,>rrs fo-at.noloa to the
Loxt, prrîîred in mîniau, are ilîost useful epitoines J1611î the imîpomrat dodus-
ions of oum courts heating upon tire intemprotation cf tire statutoealhome
roferroil to, and wvili ho duiy aliprociated by those wvbo have receurso te
thoim.

Basidea thoeo estimable faturca o! tire book, wvliorover Judge Burbidge
bisl udopted tire Let and notes cf the Englisb nuthor ho lias adrîod notes cf
Iis own whicb grcatly ouhance tihe value of tho original inatter. Thbe index
arnd tables cf cases sud sitahutps bave beon cî%ro!uliy prepamod by Mr. Charles
H. Materi, Assistant Reoporter cf tire Supriume Court o! Canada, a goutte.
rin cf exporience in tis depitrnent, of book-making, and vho recenîty
porfonîd a sinuilitîr service for Mr. Justice Taschereau iu tire preparatien
of tire 2f,d. edition of luis well knuwv compilation cf tho Criminel Acts.

Spacl: hru oly p)itrurittud us ta baruly indicato vhîat aeomeld te us the
sahieut foabur-s cf a %vork vhrich %ve venturo a riaver ias fow equais among
the làtibicalion, luerobofore issue.1 by Canedian jurists- liy ils arrangement
it id Lsu tvell tqudifiud fiut ljo prarpue3 o! tIr stuleut tIret il miust cortainly
becotr a tuxt buok in or law schiole, sud il ahould have a reedy sale
anhongsî. thre liruft:,.iîutr generally a& r.u libmary 'viii ho complote witbout se
valuable a compendium.

INI)USTRIAL NOTES.

LLOYD WVozKs.-Tho Lloyd Manufacturing aud Foundry Co., IContville,
haive recontly ahipped two o! Ibeir Rotary Saw Hilîs te N'é%v Brunswick, and
have sovemal ordoma abead front tirat Province for rotaries sud shingie
machines. Tire Lloyd shingle machine is considerod the best in une, and
is likoly to become geuomally used by ruilimen. Tbo large damand upon
lîria nowv company at tis early stage of ifs existence o8peaka 'veil for the
quality o! tire machinery pmoduced. WVitIr sucîr practical and exporieuced
workiuen as Messrs. Lloyd and Skinner in tIre maîhine, and Ur. lIcteod
in thre fouudry dopartments, parties purchasing macbînery frein this courpany
may coufidently reiy upon receiviug thre best workuxauahip and moat
improvod nracbiuery. Parties in need o! any kind cf milliug or mining
machiuory wilt do 'veli by communicating wiith this; company before pur-
chssing.

Iu moforence te our receut notice of the great dry goods ostiblishuent of
thre Messrs. Murdochs' 'Nephow8 o! Ibis city, 'vo append tIre more recent
sud dehailed acoount ut tire fine promises o! tIraI firm; given by the Heralil
luât month . IlThora .%ro six flats iu the building and oach eue lu wel etockod
with linos o! goods. The business donco by this firur is enermous. Seven
travelluill a[c kuj-e.t ccuslantly ou lIre rond. The g:,.und covc)rcd by them iu
Now Brunswick, l'rince Edward Islani, Cape Breton aud Nova Scotia. TIre
busirjusý, of tIre fir la said te amount Ie $500,000 par anuum. TIre stock
iow un baud is valued at $160,000, and ib is being constantly added to by
uvury tt<.amor. Tho promiîes have bean entirely r-unovated, aud a nunibor o!
chîrnges lhavae beeu made in tho arrauging o! tire offices, etc. TIre sixth fleor
is devoted te carpoîs aud floor oil-cletbs. On tbe frfbh floor saui wvarts,

e lti uf unuc.ehandkorchie!s, gloves, thireads, buttons ana linon
gouda; are kept. On the iamo Riat, but lu anothor raflai, ladies' and gbnta'
undemwoar, rubber goods, blenkets, alrawvls sud uianthea are displayed. On
tIre fuurth flour are stmaw gouda, llamburg laces, edgiugs, jewelry, ribbon
doparîmont, sihk dopartmout, collea auJ cuffs, silk lrar...-korcbiefs, crape
departmout, corsets, snd bustîca, flcwerî and feathors aud drrsa goods o! ail
kindu. On tIre 3rd fluor table linon, clutha ad Irevy ciltIr of ait descrip-
tionà are kept, ho>ides tàiluis' fturniil.in)gd, buttons, velvets sura t'le silk sud
twist dopartureut. On tire saure floor thoera li a private office, aud directty
ru the rear o! il faucy soaps are ho, ha found. Cottons, shirtinga, linon goods,
ue., are aI-go kopt ou Ibis floûr. XYe next came te the main ibeor, and haoe
a large number o! changes and improvonta hvc beau mede. At eue lime
tIre packing room 'vas on Ibis four, bat *.it' i3 nauv sitaxteod in the basoment
cf thre building. Thre office ias huer, nx.vad b.%ý'z uni now oc-..ipies the site
cf tbo old packiug recru. Ai tbo pnintel cutjis, fiunels, etc., are dis-
pl.%yed liore. TIre hiaemout, formi.y uau.oJ, Lirs been turun2i int) a pack-
ing rcem. TIre fittings, ceutotrs, etc., iu tIre diffoet rooms are ai finished
lu cherry aud are vory Iraudsoeux. A by lmaulic boist, run by 'vater power,
is al8o lu tIre building. IL basa capicîîy for lioisting thron tons, snd ie,
with oue exception, tIre only o u! the klurliilutbb cihy. '1'lir3 are Ihirty
clerk8 omplcyedl in the establishmont. Mr. Jonkins bas a83oc*iated with him,
as manager o! tho goeds department, Mr. A. B. ]iloak."

TIra sew mllis in tire lumber districts aleng thE, Ottawa :River last year
Iumned eut the largest eut ever knowri, tIre total output being 790,000,000
feet, board mnoasuro. Que flrrr cut 10,000,000 feal moto tban the proviens
year. As the result, the yards are botter stoeked than for sema lime pasl,
notwibhstaxrding Ibal sbipimente 'vere brisk during fixe summer.

It is said a button factory is te ha es,.iahishoa iii Oxford shortly, for timé
manufacture o! battons front vogetable îvî.The services cf T. Johnson,
whIr bas bad 20 yesra experienco at turs business iu Europe, bave beau
soourod, sud tho company if startod 'vill no doubt bo a muccoirs
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PARLIAMENTA1(Y REVIEW.

DomNiNo-Tha Dominion in ecarca twenty-thrco yoats; of ega and it ie
thereforo flot surpriuing t.o find &Omne friction es to Fnderal and Provincial
jurisdiction. For exemple bath tho Dominion and Provincial aufhQritios
dlaim the riglit tic contrai the foreahores of hiatbors endi rivers, end ini aider
ta avoid Boy luisundaretanding, Sir Johin Thompeon lias introducod a bill in
whicb the contrai of the forosharce in veatod in tha govornmcnte of tho
provinces. It may flot bo linoer political, but it in an impoitant itemn of
Ottawa news, which asserta that tho departinent of ngriruituro je irnporting
a largo amount of tira rowed barley for 8eed purpasPa Nova Scotia fariner
sbould look fato tbis motter without délay. Deputatione of manufacturera,
nillers and others koop pouring inta Ottawae, and tho miniatore. ospocially
the Miniseo of Cuatonit, must needa hava a capaciaus car ta lieten ta al
that thora ie ta bc said. Eaeh deputation lias an axe to grind and the
governniont atone is kept steadily revalviug. The Minister of Finance bas
alto bis sharo of doputatione, and ha apparontly succeede ln satisfying those
wha seek favore et h is hands. The hatters bava combinedl ini a requcet ta
have the duties upan maie bond gear advanced sa as ta proteet manufac-
turera. This wiiI bo thought by saima to col) the clmax. The Grand
Trunk authoritice do flot propose Sleeping ovor a railway extension ta
Halifax. Sir Joseph Hiakeon, prosident of the G. T Company, lias ha an
interview wjtb tho gaverument and bas urged tho claims of the company to
a subsidy cf $12.000 à mile, upan the lino connoting the Temiscouata rond
with Moncton. The C. P. R. ia bot foot after tho Harvey.Soli8bury iink,
but the Grand Trunk routa bas the advantaga of boing entirely upon
Canadian Soul. The opposition bas beau rapping the gaverumont ovor the
knucklce for baying bod the Harvoy.Salisbury route surveyed during
reces, but tho gaverament takes tho matter god uaturedly and is nowr in
a position ta speak froni book as ta the advantages cf this 'auto. Dr.
Racine has beau endeavoring to sucuro a Dominion dopartmpnt of hositb,
alieging that 15,000 deathe and 30,000 casets of Biclcness might 'ne annually
prev.nted by the establishmnent cf sucb a dopartment. The Premier and
the leader cf the opposition botb agred that Ibis wvork was ana that should
b. left, ta provincial goveynments. The crying nced for such a depattment
in %oyond question and irbether it be under Dominion or Provincial as.
pies, the people of this country are of tho opinion that a generai bealth
bureau ahould ba organized and thtit too witbin tbu shorteet tino possible.
W. cannot belp admiring perwstence, but aven this admirable quality ia
aometimea xisdirected. Tho Hon. A. G. Joncs fa bammerlng away at the
Minuater cf Justice with a viaw to baving the vacant judgeship filled immadi-
atèe. W. should like ta credit this gentlempan with having a disinterested
motive la hie persistent questionings, but it is apparent ta everyaue that
Mr. Jonea ln endpsvoring ta withdraw from the Provincial content ane cf
the nominees of the liberal conservative party. Tfli effect of Mr. Jones'
solicitude ln to strengthen the candidatures cf the legal nouxineen d this,
ire juidge, in the very reverse cf hie desire. Sir Richard Cartwright bas
attaoked Mr. Rykert, M. P., and in a etrong speech denounced hie conduot
in connection with the takinig over of certain timber limite. Sir Richard
thougbt that the bouse ahould deal directly iih tho natter. Sir John
Thonipson thought that as Mr. Rykert bad stated that ho would be able ta
defend hiaself againat tha charges cf corruption, tha' the question ehould
b. subnritted ta an independant tribunal, suoh as the comnnittee on laiva and
privileges. Mr. Rykert claima that ho was aîcting s solicitor for outaide
parties, thst hie had no personal interest iu securing the tituber limite, that
h. dia not use bis position unjuBîifiably, and that tho iee he received iras
pursly for profp8sional Services. The case is an interesting ona and its
investigation »aill bo watched with internat by tho country.

PROVINCIAL.-At length the poor Dominion official is Ia have the riRbt
ta vote in municipal elections. And why net ? Dons the faot of hie beiug
a poot-meeter or a collecter of customs, or a wibat-not, s0 belittlo hie intelli-
gence as to -warp bis judgoniont in puré%ly local mattera?1 Certainly not,
this eettinors about Dominion officiais and Gavorninent railway amploy ý,
je to amall a business for mon irbo aire at brosd etatesnianship. And
pritby it in time such falsa distinctions aboula bo abolishod. A bill bias beon
Iotroduced by the Provincial Secratary ta anablo the Metropolitan I3iehop of
Canada ta confer degreos in Divinity upon Church cf England students irba
bave pasa certain examinations. The abject of this bill is ta croate a uni-
forni standard cf Divinity dogree examinatians in tho Church of England
In the soveral Provinces cf Canada. Lot il be the fervent prayer of ail tru
B3lueoes that the bill sbolisbing imprisonnient for debt, which bas paseed i
ils third reading ln the Rouen of Assembly, should not find an open grava
In the the Legielativo Council. Tho spirit cf the ago demande the roform, a
and the m. L C8a wli ho .iee in their generation if thoy accept the inavi- p
table by drawing the lino betwoeu the bancat and dishonest dobtor-a lino p
wbich our lair bas not bitherto recog-,nizod. A anai Passage et arma took a
place over the proposcd incorporation cf a distinctive workingmon'a associa. s
tion in Picton. Tho Provincial Act, under whicb thesci associations havef
hitherto workod barmoniously, mas found ivanting ln soveral particulars, and]
hence the.individual associitions are aeaking.special ects cf inco:poration.
The. briaf debtte wbieh tooe place over- th-is neesuro gava snme cf tha
=emaers an opportunlty cf exproaainig their concern in tho daings of mark-
inginen, which in viair cf 'tho approsching aloctions ivas most timely. A d
report was tabled ahowing a statemont cf fes reccived by tho registrars t
of probste, judges cf probatb, prothonotaries, clarks cf thé County Courts
and eberiffe of Lthe Province for the pa8t year. This statement provos that
aur public officars are luèky if tbey can ekeout a livlibood from thoir officiel
receipte, and. their cases paralkl i hose cf the poor ininisters, irbo with wivea
atd famuiis cf froni four to tan cbldren bave ta kmep up a somblanco of 1.
re8pectability on $400 s year. Our ho8pital for the insane ia a credit te Nova C
13otls, Dot pffly as respects !,a goneral internai management, but aise as

regrs. e 0résulta of trealmeant. Four bundred sud eoventy..ono patientas
havebon under troatinant lu thie hoopitai during the puat ye.r, and msny
cf thein hava roturnad ta their houtos aund fia mind and body. If thia
refuge for the insane could ba rogarded mare lu the light cf a hospital, IL
would hava a irbolesoma influence upan tho onfeobled minds cf thoso Whbo
aie te bc troated mithin iLs walls. Mr. McCoy bus propeaed a radical change
in the Lia cf year at whioh the elections are tu ba held. Foîring that thora
would bu ne ana loft in Shoîburne Caunty ta vote for hlm, ho proposes ta
poBtpono the cvii dey by putting off tho eleotions until nex.t Noveinher.
But, jaking aside, Mr. McCov'a abject ie a gond oe, se bo dosis to give tho
noir ab8antea fishermen a chance cf exprossing thoir opinion at the polis.
Tha objection in that it wouid drag out tho political. campaigu for si% or
savon menthe, proving as great a nuisance as are the prosideutial alctione
in the United States. Dr. bMoKay'8 wante are oesny, and me aboula judg-)
that te satiafy tbom tho daparîmeutal elorks wili have their wark ont eut.
Ha wante ta kueir tho amaunt of apecial rond grante epeut lu eaeb caunty,
tha ronds 8eiectcd, the amounit erpended on each, tho houts and days of
labor, the %vages paid in oach county, tho number cf boys omployed, thoir
days of labor, the wagon paid, thé numbor of herses ampleyed, tho day.
they wora employed, tho amount paid par dey for eaoh, with the dey,
data, section, district and countyr in wioih euch exponditures marc made
and laor employed. We cotant on beiag au octogenarian, but nur lifa in
tao short ta hammer eut details sueh as thoe.

CITY CHIMES.

Thora ia an exhibition iu the windows of the Ilalifsx Piano and Organ
Comxpauy a very handeomo moaso bond. IL moasures ,'om tip ta Lip cf the
horns 48 inches and bas 14 peints on ana hemn and 13 on the othor. The
lengtb cf the hesd in 37 inches. Tho moose mas kilied in Queens Connty
and mas stuffed by Thas. J. Egan, cf Halifax. Thora in anoîhér smiller
haad aléa ta bo san in the smie windaw.

Mr. Homard Murray's lecture ou "lThe Womeu cf .Ancient Greece"l wai
listened ta by a fairly good audience on Tuosday evenîng. The lecture was
an interesting one, but the fact that it iras read, inatead cf beiug dehivered,
8oniewvat marred the effeet.

Thé four pictures in thé windoir cf thé Halifax Piano aud Organ 0Cmin
pany bave beau attraeting mnach attention. Tbey are the mark cf Mise
Howard, of tho Ladies Colloge. The view cf the eutrance to IHlifam haibor
and thé studr7 cf zarnations in water colore are gemns cf artistie mark, wlie
tha colored crayon study cf oranges ie extremely natural.

Spring in coming. Already thé waather ie nilder and the days are brigbt
and long. Thoso delicate men wc rmade the euggestion that gentlemen
aboula abandon the custom. cf raising their hats a a mark cf respect tu
ladies, ha botter withdraw the suggetion and pack IL np witb camphor
until nextwinter. It in utiscesonable juet nom, and the general opinion among
ladies in, that the man who bas not atrongth te get bis bat off, je flot morti
knowing Thora in ne excuse for keeglng bats on iu the presence cf ladies
*boen thoý weather is mid, and very little whan IL in celd, fer the exposure in
but mcmentary.

WVa are loeking farward te a ricb troat on Friday evening, as thora le ta
ba a concert at Orpheus Hall, givan in aid cf thé Sailor's Home, at which
Mrs. Siemens (nee Mien Francis Dodweii) bas kindly consented ta sing.
Prof~ Currie miii also sing, sud avral welknown favorites. Mre. Siemens
leaves for England in the steamer on Saturday accompanied by thé Rev. G.
B. Dadmaîl.

A circular, very influentially signed, lias been distributed te the mombers
of the Dominion Parliament, outlînîng a scheme for providing a building
n Hlifax for t'in use cf the Art Schcol, Provincial Museum, the Hîstoticai
3ociety and the Institute cf Natural Science. It is ta be haped that the
Dominion Governmont wiIl assist in liais commendable scheme.

COMMERCIAL.

A careful enqluiry through tho different branches cf trado Sacras ta
ndicata that an inîproved feeling abtains, and marc confidence in the future
s exprosaod by tho msîjority af dealera then forrnerly. IL dons uoL folleir,
na %va dIo not intend la imply, that trado goneraliy ivill bo botter Lor,
erhaps, su good as for thé corresponding soason last year, but mnerely that
~resont indications appear te point te a more stisfactory business than wau
xpected somoe Lime ega. Reports of traders ara on tha irbolé good. They
taté that raceipte mare much botter than they expocled, and that requeste
or ronowals dia mot on the average oxceed thosé of the fits1v 'week in

eruy.Soine bouses stato that tboy more much leus. These latter are,
kamve, xceptional instances. Takèn altogothnr IL may bo safaly assorted
bat thé returne have flot beeu, vory boa.

Tho foliowing Mn tho essignmnonts and business rhangus in this Province
[uring the pont meek :-J. H. ]3uckloy, genaral stare, Guyaborougb, offering
oCompromise 50c. con $ ; H. H. Fuller & Co., hardware, Halifax, admittod

Aouis J. Fuller and Wm. C. Brino under Saine stylo.
Bradai ret's report of the woek's failures :

Wcéck Prtv. Weekatorrespondbogto
March 7. week,--- Ziarch 7. Fallurci for the yer to date.

1890 1890 1889 1888 1887 1890 1889 1888 l88
italldSlatcs. .215 19<) 221 108 2042 0.78 2948 2485 2530

raida .... 48 34 30 70 30 272 434 432 271
DRY GooDs.-Tho feeling that prevails throughout tha trada is botter,



'rHP, CRITIC.
and t.opoaosare that the s prinag turnover \'Vili provo greantr than
indi ations warranted dealors to look forward te a shott t.ime ago. Whola.
sale bouses are fairly vvell allat now in forwardlng theit spring ordoe, snd
si repeats"I are expocted as Boou se the country movernent commences, whiah
mnuet ho vary shartly. Sanie indoed have bean already rceived. It ahould
nlot ho inforrea frons this, howover, that elle conditionse have undorgone any
inatorial, altorations, or thst this seasou's movamaut will ho grcntor than
usuel, but ouly that more cofidenceo in ovinoed as overy noe unulerstande
how bu~ stands. Hanse judgo freux their Itomittances sud from ýreporte
racoived that more lifo is visible in the country than formerly. Thora lias
beau considerabla activity in millinory and fancy dry goods. Inoidentally
this bas causod sorne general movarnent in a small way in tha heaviar lines
of gonerel dry goods. .9oux buoers hava beau in toivn and, of course,
teok sdvantago of the opportunity te 611l arly wauts that they had, and this
lad ta semae littia business. Advices frona 'juyera on the otlier aide show
littla or ne variation with regard te fali &,upplies, the position being very
strong. The sanie applie ta domestie ruanufactured fabries-more especi.
aily te wooloens-owiug ta the strong position of the raw niaterial. In cou-
sequence of this thora is Bornae hesitetion about goiDg cheail, and the milII
report that buyera are rathar backward.

IRerf, HÂnDWÂRE AND METALS.-No now deveiopnxent has f ranspirad
during the woek, sud the quiet toule sitl prevails. Absolutoly nothing is
doing in the lino ef negotiatic.ns for future delivoery. In tha absence ef
business we can note ne change, and it le net probable that thora wiIl be
any until the Dominion budget bas beeu brought down and importera
know exactly wbere thay stand. Thora bas beau a little movamant in the
way of supplying local wanta, but nothing aise, se that quotationis niay ho
regarded as practicaiiy oniy nominal. The ]3riti8lh markets continue te ha
more or les unsettied speculativeiy. Iu the logitimete branches ef trade
there ie ne material altoration ta note. Mlakera continue ta ho pretty basy,
but a alightly casier taudency la noticed, but nothing se fer that can
oeusibly affect the range of prices haro.

BRZED8TUFs.-The local fleur market i8 without change. Thora has
beau aniy a quiet jobbing business ta note, but the general toue bas beau
firni. Iu Euglaud wbeat was steady and cern quiet; Cenadian pouas . 8d.
The westher in England hau beau nmillier. At Chicago wheat lia advanced
Îc. te je. Cern snd oat& sympathisad ta snme exteut with the upwerd
mov-'- t iu wheat.

J6 3, ;ios.-Altheugh a fair volume et business. locally, bas boe
trausa .trade bas heen duli, as receipts were amali sud the deniand only
moderato. At Liverpool the price et hoavy bacon wcnt up 6d. snf1 of
tailow 3d. Figures for pork, lard,1 light bacon, etc., were unchanged. Iu
Chicago there bas beau ne variation in generai pricos, but baga woro a shade
lower.

Burr n.-Notbing bas been doing iu butter outeido oi' a jobbing trade
ta meet the actuel consumptive domaud, sud business in that lino movos for-
ward in a iairly steady wsy. Really extra-choice butter is acarco aud i
esgerly snapped up, but stalo grades ara net wanted snd are practically
unsaleable.

CuEnmic.-Tho msrket is quiet and firux and but littlo business bas
'lcveloped during the week. 0f course the usual jobbiug trado bas bcan
donc iu mnpplying the actual consumaptive demand. The English markeot
continues stoady and prices are uuchanged.

Fnuî.-On the wbole tho fruit market bas beeu unchauged with no
very new feature te note, the toue briug genorally stoady. In green fruit
notbing bas been doiug outaide ef a littie 'n a suxail jebbing way and the
mnarket bas been rather duller than otharwise. Stocks ef appîca ou spot
are now seneibly reducad aud it is believed that few romain lu tire country
districte te cerne forward. Consequeutiy they hava adoptaid a firnior feeling.
Iu dried fruit See lirproveMOnt in the poition le claimued, Aiîhough ne
particular change ia noticeable at preoant stillit iL workin- batter. Prices
are, on tha wholo, eteady but uuchanged. Aithough raisins in New Yoric
continue active with rather iight stocks, more oespeiaiiy in layera, tihare da
no aiteration te nçto haro. Curraute ara 8teady and unchaDged. WVo have
ne ether changes te note.

SIUOÂR ANI) MOLABsrS. - A Vary fair business bas beau accompl1«hcd
during the week nt unclSanged figures. Thora bas beau ne excitemaut, butI
bolders are firm aud are net disposodl ta mako concessions n& te prices. t

Tu& AND CoFFEE.-Tbe choapor grades of Japan taas are lu demand,
sud a gond business bas beau doua in theni. In other grades very littie
trado la doing. Iu coffie a quiet trado bas ttanspited, but ne important
transfers are noted. Java coffoo, following the English market, bats advancedA
lu prico. In Now York Rie coglee bas advanced ewving toeoxpectations of a o
newv revolution iu Brazil. C

FiesH Ou.s.-Montroal reports :-11 Tho miarket ;a quiet but 8teady. 0
Stesux refined aab 5Oc. te 52c.; ced oil steady ; Newfoun-iland st 37c. ta 38c ; R
Halifax 33lc. ta 34c. Newfouudlsnd ced liver cil 50c, ki 55e." Gloucester, F
Maso., say -I We quoto cod ail 27 te 30c. par gal. ; rüediciue oil 60e. ; P'
blaclcflah oil bbe. ; anonhaden oil 23c. ; livers 30c. par bucket.' F

FiaH.-iNe change bas occurred lu the local fisb trada, and business is C
esentialby dull aud uniuteresting. The recoipte ara practicslly iiil, sud the

depreased atate ef outaido markets niakes sbipmonts abroad uprofitablo.
'%Va note that the Gloucester ventura ef souding a fi8hing schooner te the
Cape cf Good Hope te look for susekerel bas bilen a succesaful one se far.
This may open a now field ta our fisberineu if tbey bava the pluck aud
antorprise te avail themuselves of iL Tho fisb sont homne by the adventurerN
are raperted ta have beau, ef excellent quality sud large size. Our eutaille
advicoa are as fallows :-Mfontreal, March 11-11 Tho demaud for fish bas
fallen off censiderably during tho past week, eiving te the fact thiît huyers c
gonerauiy bave filled their wants bath on local aud country accouint, cerise-
quently business ba& beau, quiet and few sales wora ofloted. Tho toue of C

the mxarket ie wask and pticos xaya a downwaid tendoncy, in faut 'valuts in
I mqny cases have alroady beer. iowered to saimo ortont, wbioh is duo te
I urger recaipts and iuecased stocks, in consequenco hoiders arc sitxieus
se11lles And faroing sales. L'ibrador herrings are iower, and @%los oft ill
qusutities have transpired at $3.50 to S3.75, with round lots offored down
as lir as 82.75 to 83.00 without meeting with a buyor. Green ced have
heon docidedly weak, and sales of ornali lots of No. 1 and No. 1 largo are
roperted nt $5 50. Dry cod have sold et 84.50, boualeRsi cod at 6c. ta 61c.,
and fish Pt 3àc. to 4je. Finnen hiaddios continue ateidy nt Clo. ta 7c."~
Gloucester, Massi8., Mlarch Il.-" Wa quote New Goor,,,es oodrlsb et 85.75 a
qtl. for largo, snd suxali at 84.00 ; Banuk $4.00 to 84.37 for large, snd $4.00
for 8mail ; lato caught hand lino Western l3rnk $5 ; :Slira 85 snd $4 for
large and aniall. Curait cusk nt $3.25 per qtl. ; hako S2.50; haddock $3 ;
lroavy 8altol pollock $2, and Englisb.cured do. $3 pur qtl. Labrador
heiring $5650 bbl. ; niedium aplit $5 ; extra Nu. 1 do. $7;: Nowfoundiand
do. 85 ; :Nova Scoti àdo. $5 to $6.75 ; Esstport $4 ; aplit Shoro 64.25;
round do. $3.57 ; round Eastport $3.25 ; picklod codfish 87.50 ; haddock
S7; halibut hocadis 83.50 ; sounda $13; tongues and Rounids $11.50; tangues
$11 ;alowivea $4; trout $15 ; California salmon) 815.50; Halifax do. 823 ;
Naovfoundland do. $16."1 Port of Spain, Triniclad, February 14.-"l The
Mfaî O'Rell sud Josejtiiw freim Lockeport and F. . Kim1 .'er from Lumn-
burg comprise the arrivis. Former cargo we placed by wire te arrive frein;
Mýtrtiuquo nt tha rates given in our last. WVe have since disposed of
thn r.oscphine'à a8sortmeut nt $21 'tierces, 822 drum8, $4.50 boxes sud $14
haddock, and are uow lotting that par F. 0. Kimiebr at similar rateii. The
mxarket la now fairly well, stocked, but with the near approÀch of Lent con-
sumption is good, aud furthor supplies will soon bu required. Good
.stcktsral are wautcd, but late receipta of salmon and herring have supplied
iuimeodiate requirornents." llavanr reports show a alightiy botter feeling,
but this is doubtlcas due partly te Lent and partly to a temporary soircity
iu that market. Neaw York will soon remody the latter.

MARKET QUJOTATïONS.. -WHOLESALE RATES.

Our 1>rice Lista are corrected for us oach wveek by reliablo merehants.

GROCERIES.
S VGA as,Cu, 1.oar...... .. .... .......

Granulated ....... ........ ....
Circi A .......... ..........
WVhite Extra C ...............
E.xtra Yellow ( ..............
YellowC ....................

TzA.
congou, Commnon.............

Pai ..a.t....... ........
GaO ..................
Chisoce ......... .....

'' Extra Cholce
Olong. Choie..............

MOLASSICs.
Barbadoca. ............ ......
Denersaa....................
Manzonid N ..................
Porto Rico ...... ............
Cienfuegos ...................
Triolda d...... ..... .... ....
Antigua............. .........

Tobacco. Bllack ........ ...........
Il Bright ................

Pilot Bread ..................
Boston and Thin Famîly......
Soda ......... .............. *do In Iîb. boxes, n0 ta case ....
Faccy ......... ..............

PROVISIONS.

7y. ta 8
75J to 37

17 tai

20 t025
25to21
31 ta 3
55ta51
35131

88 t 4(
40 to 44

41
37 ta 88

36
37tgo 38
37 to 38
55 ta44
42t058

3.15
86%

8talS

leer, Am. Ex. IMesl,dnty p ld .... 1.25to '10.50

.. Ex. Plate, '' ... 11.60 go 11.75
Fark, Mless, Agnercan' ... 14.5tà ta 15.00

American cear ........... 15 50 to 100
P. E. 1I. hiess .......... 14.00 ta 14.50
P.E_ 1 Thin M 'si..... iol 00

Prime Me ss . 11.00 ta 11.50
Lard, Tubs and Pal!,, P. E. Island. Ilta 12

.. mergcan.......... .......... lu 10 11
iams, P. E. 1.. green............... 8to 9
luty onAns. Pork and Bec! $2.20 per bbl.

Pi'rccs are for wYholt.sale lots anly, and are liablt
o change daily,

IOME AND) FOREIGN' FRUITS.

Lpples No. 1, pet bbl ...... ...... 3.50 to 4 00
irangez, Jaxna ca,pVer bbl., repacked. 5.00o
.emans.per case .. . 5.50 ta 6.50
ocoanuis. new, per 100 ... ........... 5.00
ions, Ameikcan, pet lb.............. Ie.
>55e,, boxes. new................. 534 taS6
taisin, Valencia new................ 7
is. Eleme 5 lb 'boxe* e lb:::: Il

salboxes........lto 13
runes, Stew.ng, boxes and bags. tiew ôX6 10
cxlierries....... ........ ............ 0.00
ranberries, Ver b... ....... 13.00

EL H Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

BUTTER AN]) CREE SE.

ea ctt Cholce Vresh Prints.. 2
" ' lu S.-l Tubs.2t2

" Gond, la lr e tubi ........... 20
" Store Packed &aversalted .. 14

anad!.n Townsh 1p.................. 19 to20
. V estern............. .......... 17

hece. Canadia'. .......AnIO1h............036y

BREADSTUFFS.

Thora is appareutiy an advance of
15e. a bbl in fleur. Wbether it bas

Ipermanently sdvanced that, or wbo.
Sthor it 15 acting under the influence
c f the tariff which ha expeoted ta

8 sdvance the duty wvhen it ie brought
9down. However, puices are firmar,

a sud are likely te "radugaily sud steadily
s dvauce frein tels out.
0 Oatmeat je aise 5 ets. or 10 cts. up.

luI plate beef CWe'ago prices are a
littie up frein tho lowest peint.

Mill feede are bigher j Bran is up
$2 a ton ; MNiddlings 81.00 ; Cana-
dian Osto up li ots. a bushel ; other
thinga ateady.
i'LOUt.

High Grade Patentsa....... .... 5.00 t, 5 15
Gond 90 pet cent. Patents...4.65to4.7O
Straiglst Grade................ 4.40 to 4.45

Sprsor Extra$ .............. 4.40to4.45
SMa Seconds..... ..... 4.to to4.15
Grahams Flour ............. .... 4.00 to 4.25
Amnerican Supr. Extras, in' bon.d. 4. 15 to 4.25
Ameekian 00 Ver cen,lu bo,-,d. 4.60 ta 4-6
Americas Patents, Poelsburys Boit 6.40

Oatnal ........................ 4.00 ta 4.10
RcIIed ............ .... 410 to420

Cornmesl.duty paid.......... ... 2.70 tao 2.80
<nrnmecal in bond, Boston......... 2.10 t o2.15
RoIted Wvkeat .................... 52
tVhe3t Braa, persan ..... ........ 16.00Oto 16.25
Shortsa........ 18 50 ta 19.00
Middlings .. ....... 21.00 o2,2.(
Cracked Corn l' ncludicFt b3gs . 26.0o to 25..,0
Ground Oil Cake, per ton, ... 35.00
bloutec .4 24.00
S plit Peas...................... 3.75 ta 4.00
Whlite Beans, pet bushel... 1.65
Pot Isrley. per ballet............ 4.30 ta 4.50
Canadian Cats. choice quality.. . 38 ta 40
P E.1. Oats .................. ... 38to 40

Hsy pr to.............
J. A.CHIPAN & e., lead of

Central Wharf, Haiifax, N. S.

FISH FROM VESSELS.
mAcxaxs.-

Extra ............................. 14.00
No. 1I.......................... 13.00

"2tsrge..................... 12.00
2...................... ... 11.te
3 large..................... 1160
3 ..................... .... 11.50

Hmaxssoo.
No. 1 shore. jury............ .26 to 3.50
No. 1. August, Round ... .. 250

5eptexnber ............ 25
Labrador, ln cargo lots, pet bl. 3.00 to3.25

Bay of îlanôs,Spîîî ... ............ nn@
Round .... ........... iolle

Atxwsvxst per bbl...............#C ta 3.25
Conws".

liardShorc ........ .......... 4.25 to 4.45
Bank ........................ 25M ta 3.50

tB2Y.............. 0 ta 3.75
SLIOo N..........8.00 ta 19.00
HAD»oax, pet qtl................... 2.25
HAxa............. .... ............ 2.00
Cusx .............................. 1.50
POLLCICK.......................... 1.50
HAsea Satsas, per lb............... 123J
Caon QIL A..............., 26
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11J.N ER FA LS C LO I{ . ound of mycoughmilices her féol quite ill. Altogelher, I amn a me
Il %hat doca the doctor say about you V'
fiHe says that if 1 cannot have rest and warluth and nursing, and a

"Nowyoumua aditMis.Daluntha ilts laceis nuc b:ghîr Igood deal mor e that L canuot afford, I shalh have consuteption."
han that duât amity s aLelien Cae ais ae sedhrseigh I ~ And yet you go on ivorking like a slave and walking abuut in thetha tht dil la rioy,"sai LelieCap], s ale eaid hrsef ih damp iih that cough 1I low can you bu so impriident?"breakfast-table and begani pouring out the coffec. Il l-ow cari 1 help it ? 1 have no money. When I leave ihis place, I
Miss Cape], the beautiful young hL.saccutulianied by her (ricnd and thave no one to go to for a daiy. I munt Bimply siarve in the streets."

chaperon Nlra. Dalton, had coini on ile day befurc tu Seatun, a pretty Il Oh, rno, no-don't talk of anything so horriblu 1 1 shail be liera for
litile seaside village, for change of air and scene. sorte time; you must coma tu nie.,,

IlMýy desr, the Priory is a loîely place," remtonstratcd MIrs. Daltoni, a Lelrsoii:pliey s she illways did. Fier hoart %vas touchedl
L-ind-lookiiig middle-aged lady, who liad betn MNiss Capelis governess tr by erli spolier' tngiel .n trads aîdbmk e elta

year goe by"ctcryone ave abot i ~"she wvould be a friend to lier.
"h may have been lively enough whlen ni> failher wvas a boy and ail .1 iou arc very good," snid the girl ratber ivearily. She knew nothing

bis brothers and sisters used to play bide and-seek and make much noise ;of Leshit's independent position. and the idea of being taken in as a friend
but the place i8 îîîuch t00 big and suletun fur just you and tue." s) by an absoluto stranger sccmed'to her an impossibility. IlI have answered

"V uu arc ciglit, I suppose. Young people suust have excitemnent." an advertisement for a governess in London,. but I scarcoly cxpect t0 hear
,-I should like ta sec a duzen dogs and as niany chîidren loose about ayhn oeaoti.

the bouse 1" said Leslie, laughing. Il %hat fun it irould be ?"-and she an t more a>t iolud." o reuftfr vrco aykn.
calied tu ber side a splendid c,,Ilie dog vhich ïhe insised on hîavîng In tht "iL is of no use ielling me that," rcplied Miss Danvers, with a sigh.
ronin. IlWe %vill go for a long wvalk ihis morrning-iyon'î ive, Pax, old "Ir I get a chance of living ini luxurious idlcness, I ani not likol- to lot it
boy ?" aie went on, rubb:.ng her face a-ainsi the do-'s slcek head. "4WC pas$g."
will lhoroulghly cnjoy ourselves, and do ail sorts of %vild things VI1"l? xliblLele edn owr cgry lSpoesm

Il 1dont dubt t, ear" 8.id rî.DAitn, milng; ony ak yo onwlvom you knew nolhing about ofïecred you a corifortable and luxuriofis
not 10 take me with y.,u." hoefraIoga o ae usay hr o ih aeeeyhn

Directly after breakfast Leslie started out in a rough gray ulster and home foasd lon a you acredt 10sawhr otigîhveeyhn
sailor-hat. accompanicd by lier dog, bent on exploring tue neighbothood "Yes," replied the girl earnestly; I would accept such an offer as

andflo 10ba auncd y iie breîcnng cokof he ctoer ky.Lesiethat (rom any one. But ivbat nonsense we are talking 1" sho broke off,
Capel was mot only a favorite ut fortune, but nature had bcren Land to ber laughing - And I mnust becm o . [t is haif-past twelva. Mrs Piers will
too. Sho was as fait as a li:j, vith datk.gray eyca and baui of an airnozt gvne ghr g gm.
golden tint. She tras Tailler taîl, had a very graceful figure, and %vas alto- 1 w or tee sen arn.e"usyyo ilmo cba] uluce
gether, in the eyes ut ber numeruus adnîîrers, quita pefection. Untîl two 1lk o uTlih vn ako oeo O.
years before, abe had livcd with lier father in a comrortable but flot luxuri- I h ou; b0uc I amt teai kno mno of yu. Isol ietsc'
ous buo* e; then Mr. Capel came mbt the family estate tbrougb the death '~Itg thuhan d 0u; but ke I r aid cannot witly asIe sholke tonscyof bis cier brother. Bui lie neirer lived to csll the homne of bis boyhood aantog; n h okda elewsflya bysokhns

hisavrl; nd is augter loclyandfriudlsswen tethegrct buse I will se you again," said Leslie confidently; 1 shall remember the

with ber old govermess, and became the pet of the county. Idres aaid Leslie usc eaot orinteateno
Leslie iras gctting Tatller tired uf solitude, %thon, as stuc ias standing on Just as Bcr3'1 Danvers iras .:aving, «Mrs. Dalton carne in, adLBi

tht edge of a cliii', ahe was satrled by hcaring riV lu.king vociferously. întroduccd themn. After an cîchange of civilities, the governcss irent awiay,
Sha~~~~~~~~ wusld u h ogddnthe e;susesrbe e on to and Leslio îîirned t0 ber oId friend with sparklingecyes.

a rougit platforni a fcw feet below and seized bis cullar. Then sho saw the th isne aiha dusr" seecare." r on eakbr1 pcause of bis exciternent. Just inside a sort of cave stood a girl of abou ber t h baste ait s."e fae"rpidMs atnelWoib?
own lige, looking ha' ffrighiened, half disxres-sed. She badl evidently been 'Seisagcrss"LleaisreadhnretdiifuIdal

cryiug, and, as Leslie appcared, put ber band ta her bead in a beirildered Sei oens, eleaseedan bnrltdi uldti
irayas if shacould not collecî ber îou"hls. Lrslie thoughtabe had nover 'how shc had met tht girl, and repeated Beryl Danvera's sad stoxy.
acan such a sad face bef,,re, aLd, rritb LeT usuai warsn.hearied impulsive-e Mm. Dalton sympatbîsed s'ncecly with tht beautiful young creature
miess, she determincd 10 flnd out irbat troublcd the girl, and ta help ber if irho bad no borne and no friends; but the idea of adopting ber iras too
she could. Iunreasonab!e uven to bc tbought of. But Leslie had a plan in ber besd of

te 1hople my dog did flot frightcn you ?" she said, ih onc cf the aîvect. irhich sh.- would not tell Ms. l)aiton until thetlima had eoma to carry it
smiles ivhichi made prople say ahe badi *-such irinning ways."I out.

..Oh, no-l'ut il atarl.cd mue a littlo il the girl ansircred. .. b aie ,Meauwhile the news badl sprcad that tht beautiful and wcaltby Miss
ntver senr any one litre betfore." 1 Capel ivas staying ait hc only hotel in Seaton; and, tht report bavîag

Il l lool-s Ekct a dcserîcd kprt. 1 Lare coma un an cxp)ioring exe cched tht cars of Miss Danvers, elle began tu Wonder if the girl ivbo had
lion. Oh, I am sure you are ilI 1" exclaimedl Leslie suddenly ; for the Ibefricndcd ber could possibly bc Miissi Capel ; for, strange enough, Leslie
flush bad faded froth ie atrange girl's face and lIct ber tcrrihlyF pa!e, and b ad flot told ber ber mamre. MWould she remeuaber ber promise to couic te
,abe gaspeid for breaili. sec lier? As four o'clock dreir near, Beryl îook up hier station near a

She did r.ot (aint, but began te cough so v,-lently that Mias Capcl was wmndow and began ta féel quite nervous. She did flot baire to wait long.
frigh:ened. Wben the fat ut c.,ugiiing bad cc.aed, the gi; %vabsu cillsusted A well-ap)pointed brouham içith two splenidid hays drew up at the door,
thakt Ltslie bad te put ber armas round ber to prevent lier froni falling. and ber frirrd of tha morning aligbted. She worc a smuart little

Il ou arc vcryv kind V' said the girl. I bave neyer feit so faint beforc bonnet and a tailor made jacket. lieryl dreir b3ck behindl the window-
afte coghirg."curtains, and ber pale cheeka flus-hed. This new friend locked so, grand, sa

atVar cou bin"." Iha sh col hav tae -acyt e
Yoa are ill," obscrvcd Leslie Jccidedly. IlIt is cnougqh t0 k'l' ou 10 b:batfl -si osbeta secudhv ae ac e-

oui in the damp. Let mc take you home." poor sbabby nurscry-governcss ?
1J iould rather not go back yct," aube answxcred. The visitei iras admittcd; but ne summons carne for Beryl.

Thencore brneivit me' Yu oght o. u b ou ai il.I 'm Hlf an lîour passcd, and then she beard a light quick footstep ini tbc

elaying clec lis. Do cotuc " corridor, tht door opcened, and Leslio Capel cntoecd tha roomi radiant,
Thec girl ofTcred no rcaisLînce . and, then qhe had, recôvcrcd bler breath, Imiling and beaxuiful, and, throwing her ats au'Jund Btlyl!s neck, kistd

they boib ment by tlîe shL:rieit patbl back Io tho bolci. On the îray Lcslic ber.as if tbey w-icre quite aId fîiends.
yern tMibrrc .cdsLrL"s c~Dncsta 'î a ntere .. she cxcl.i:ned. '-I ar nuio gcneraa-y su gushing; but 1 arn

orphan aur; fritndlcss, and guvcrncsa in tht chtildrcu of a Mr.Picr.q, Who vcryglad itis aIl sttled. fleryl-I must cail you 1 Beryl'-I bave a plan
~vas jus«. ibia saying in Itarii iant to unfold to you ; but you must promise to apte toecverytbing I

'.%ra. Dalton ;ras out irben tbey rcacecd the hbulel, su Lcslie tuok Mis lpropose Thcre-sit down; you arc as pale as a ghost 1 Mi$. Piers
linvers int their sittir.g.roorn, 'and, drawin- an arni*chair upl ta thc tire,j warncd mue net te startlo you; but 1 quitc forgot."

vriad~~~~~ ~I he1i on n ~ocddl tk ,Tbrbl njcc." an quit: wcll. Let mie know your plan."
"lBut ir.decd i car..c..: ma)3 ILng :-rcrun3tratcd thc 1Ijur govrces. " Weil, MMs Picrs tehîs me you bave rccieîvd an ansirer frorn the lady

*Yeno are vcry kizd ; but 1 muat b Foune: by anc o'clock." yen mrOie 10."

IVery Weil. I vrant yonu b tell tme ail about yourseîî-unlcss- "eaYc; litre it is." Beryl banded a letter te ber, the aid ad -duli look
'No, I hene right tu a*k iL. 1 <ai,&ut su epusc «%xat yuu hvc takeni 3uçb in her eyea rcplacinig the brîghtci expression that hept had brought bito

a fancy tu me as I bava to ." 1 theni a few moments before.
I'erbîps 1 sben'd not intcîcst Sou fur ug"the &fi& answcred. IlA The ]citer was vcry shurt, mercly stating that Mms Stanley requestcd

nursry evenos isnetu~uîîya vry muang onîuanon1 Miss Danvers te cal apon lier ai ber carlicaî convenienco.
If1 do met se why ahe should net bc! 1 declarc 1 wuuld rather bc a * bîd e nedt e"iqie ele

nurscry-goerrness than-rbat 1 amn now 1" Il suppose 1 rnust go and cail upon Mra. Stanley dircctly WC EL te
M:I-ss Danvers sbook ber hoad. London," mnswcrcd Beryl. "MLirs. Piers is ging tetake me with ber wbn

De) you bappen to know of any ont irbo wants. -~ wh . ahc gots on Thursday, tu give mue the chance of gelling ibie situation. But
Vlca? WbVal irc ou goîng baay ?" irben Mis. Stanley secs mny miserable condition and heara rny churchyard

"I was gning te Say a coinpanien»; but I forioz thati Iami as unfit Io rough, 1 dùn*t tbînk she will engage mncas a geverness."
bce a Colir.Iarnin as a sorern cs&" I Well, by adopting rny plan yen nccd met go te London at &Il; yen

lVhy?~~ Ar e lîkrgo ca;gMs 'cs ili sirnply have te rcst and enjey yourself during the wholc wintcr. Do
"les :Sbo says 1 amn mot shreng enough for irbat she requircs, and the 1you &giec TI
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"Oh, yes, yes," rcplied the girl cxcitedly-" anything for rest 1"
"I want yau ta change places with me," said Le8lio. IlI want you to

be Mies Capel of the Priory, to live thero as its mistress with Mri. Dalton
for your chaperon, ta do exactly as you like iri ovorything, wlmilc 1 tale your
place ast governess ta Mrs. Stanley's children. You need test and quiet,
and I need occupation. let us try it for a fev months, and sc liow the
change suite us bath."

fleryl Danvers; bent Iorwvard, her cyea brighit, hier cheeks flushcd,
trcmbling with axciteniont, wondering what had happcned-if this girl werc
a fairy, an ange], or only a human being. She could not speak; but she
held out bath lier hande in mnute gratitude, and the tears came into Leslie's
eyes.

IlYou promised," shte 8aid, taking floryl's hands in her. IlYou wiJl not
break your word ?"

"Oh, Miss Capel, yau ore fao good ta me!1 %%'ýat arn I ta you ?"
"Only a friend ; but a true anc. I hope. And please don't caîl me

Miss Capel.' My name is ' Leslie."'
And sa the arrangement was made. Leslie was tu go up ta Landon tu

ae Mrs. Stanley the next day-to Il lavc her chitracter taken," as site
expresscd it; and fram the marnent af that interview shte wuuld becorne
Beryl Danvers, and Betyl Danvers would be Leslie Capel.

Leslie hadl been two manths in Landon as nursery governess ta iNrs.
Stanley's two littie boys, and she began tu tbink that, after ail, tho lut of a
governess was nat a very bard anc. Mrs. Stanley hadl grown qulo fond of
ber, and alway8 preferred hier socioty tai that af Miss Nelsan, hier awn coni-
panian, when she wanted same anc ta talk ta and amuse hier. lfugh and
Charley, Leslie's two charges, gave ber very littlo trouble. They trere
bath so fond af ber that they wauld obey hon slightcst wish.

IlMy step-sons return ta day," announced Mfrs. Stanley ono marnng,
%vatching Leslir.'s face rather curiausly as she made the announcemont.

Leslie cvinced noa surprise, though âhe had flot hcard beture that Mrs.
Stanley hadl any step-sons.

"Indeed? Do you cxpect theni early ?
<Thoy aie sure ta bc home in lime for dinuer. They camne froni

Oxford," said Mrs. Stanley, becorning confidential. IlC ýud, Ilhe eider, is
a Captain in the Guards. Ilc has been spending a few daysat Oiurti, and
will returfi with jack, who is studying at the University."

Leslie suppressed a yawn. Shlo, frit litile interest in those tvo ) L.ung
men. They were flot likcly ta bc rnuch in her way. She saw very little coi
the master ai the bouse- wlio generally shut hirnse.f up in the librat, ait day
and appeared only at -rÀital-times.

Captain Claud and bis brother jack arrivcd during the afternoon.
Leslie just caughît sight ai thora as she was passiag through the hall, but did
not observe theri particularly. Tbey bath saw bier. Captain Stanley
locked suiprised, but saici nothing. His bruther hove*ver was at once
decply interestedl in bier.

"fl y Jave, rihat a prctty girl 1 I %vonder who she is?" bie cxclaimcd.
1suppose sanie new favourite of the 7mc*tc?.5. Ab, boiv do you do, Miss

Nelson F"-as that lady crnerged froni Mrs. Stanlcy's boudoir. IlCan you
tell me who is that very cbanming youDg lady staying with 3Mrs. Stanlcy ?"

IlI suppose you must moan Miss Danvers, the boys' gaverness," ieplied
Miss Nelson, who was very jealous of Leslie, and did not like tu hear of
her bcing admired.

IlOh, thc governess I What a soîl ?"-and jack Stanley said no more
about her.

It was bis brother who flrst spoke of the nelw governcss ta Mfrs. Stanley.
IlSo you have cngaged a new gaverncss for Ilugh and Charley FI bie

abservcd carelessly, icaning bis broad shoulder.s against the mantelshcli.
Il es ; she bas been hcrc about two months. 1 Iikce ber vMr much,

tbaugh I consider ber too young for a goLverness."
IAnd taa prity, I shauld tbink, fram a glinipse I caugbî af ier."
IShe is cicetdiuab 1v. pretty, and lias most fascinating ways ; but that

will do no harmi liere. 1 know sou and jack zirc not merc schoolboy.i, to
loose your heads aoven cvcry 1 ctty face you sec."

IlNo, not exactly," siCaptaia Stanley, iih a rallher scornful laugh,
fic.-pccially wben that face belongs ta a nurscny-govcrncss."

Captain Stanley was about twenty-six ycars ai age Ho ivas ta]]. and
would have been rather good ],.,king had it r.ut been for the haughty cx-
pression whicb entircly spoil, nis face anil madc peopIe cail bina couceitcd.
jack wras bis junior by about tWO yCarS-a bandsome young fellow who
:m2gined hinisclf irrcsistible and could not talk ta a pretty girl for hall an
hour wvitbout trying ta flirt. These two brothers, totally difficnt in
character, were yeî thoroughly agnced on ane point. Thcy firnaly belicved
that fi vrould hc alnaost impossible ta fnd a girl good cnot gh fur citber af
thena ta marry.

Il Ve shall sec what tÎhey think of Miss flanyers a wcck bence,"
tbought Mrs. Stanley. 4'l shahl ccrtainly as, hier tu juin us at dinner ta-
might."

But, wtbcn Lcalir was invi:cd, she plcadcd a beadachr, ai..] said she
would rallier rernain in tho scboohroom.

Feeling raiben curious Jack Stanley looked ini tbo schoolroorn on hia
way down ta dinner. fi1 need nat wait for an introduction," hc thougbt;
"sie i8 only a governeas."

Hie opened the door soltly, and stood for a moment on lte thrcshold,
unable ta disccrn anylbing, for %bc rooni was in darkness except for the
flrclight ; but the awcct cicar tones ai a girl's voice fell upon bis cars.

WeVll, jack baa just stcppcd inside.thc roora," te new govecrtess iras
syn; and, the young man's eycs gnowing accustomed ta tbe darknc.ss, he

di=nuished te littic Croup by thc fire.

(l'o b>e Con cluded.)

Doo;, Sauh.& Mouldin& Faotory'& InnMls
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

Q. IBSOT & SOITZY - - - pi o.
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:PIANO. a Oilcki m-CO.
u mi HtI, I 15 Iad 59 11OLLIS TR .

Windsor Foundry Go.
IRON FOUNDERS

Goid Min.n anmd Mill
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119 Hoflis Street, Haliax, N. S.
DESIGNED to EDiJOATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

Wc Cive à thotocgb course of fUiESTRAINING. icarbin. nIO(IK.KFxEI'u*%G by blini
Cuemnl Dlouble, airy AR T IC %ÇRITING. sI~iS.CORRESr(NDiNCr:

WITING. &c. if you want a 0001> %hTJIT IN BlUSINESS LIFE. corne and sut but. Stud
for circutzswith full information.

FRAZEE & WIIISTONti
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COold Xining sui1pplies II
Tbe bust cl=s oi Gooda nt the Lowegt Prima eau 1>8 bouglit nt tI

I. Il13, BULE & CO'S.
4;1 ta l15 'D'PE11_WITET STPBLET.

W.V inake a evisftv of evecything neetldinl GOLlI Mii CO AL 'MINING, nd
ItAILWAY C0iTt(VU.As wo alwayA keli) a large Steck ois band. wve clin
guiraalec prompt delii ery of aisy urderà etitritated tu u-s. EfLqýuirses UY mail aklaYî:
receive our prmpt and care!ul attcîîtiun. ILI U LEp O

Gcouerai Ilardware «.Nercliasite,
Halifax, N. S.
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CYLINDER STAVE MNILLS,t
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Send for decscriptive circular.
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M1ARINE ENGINES and

___ OTHER NAEHINERY.

MVACDONAILD & CO@#
ILLBAXIT. S-

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR M-fINýER S' USE

MINING.

TuR CITIO long aince raisad ita voico in proteat against the reduction in
lie said of the Geological maps af Nova Sentia fromn one inch ta the mile
ofour inchses. The following petition to the Minister of the Interior bas
eon prasented by the Nova Scotia niambars, and no doubt wil! bave tho
esiied affect.

IlTho Mamnorial of the undorisigned, momboa of the HOUouf icomnmons
'rom the Province af Nova Scotia, respectfully ehoweth .

That the Geological Survey maps of the Illnd of Cape Broton, and of
)arts of tho counitics of Antigonish, Guyeboroand Pictou in the Provinceof
1ova Scoti-à, hava ben publisbed on a scale of ona mile ta the inch.

That the ftirther surveys madle on tho xnainlaud of Nova Scolla bave
ceen prepsîed and plotted on the saine 8calo.

That wo regret ta learu it i8 proposcdl ta Ilreduco" tha plans ta ona fourth
bc former sizo, and publish the mare on a saie ai only four utiles ta ana
nt.

That in the opinion of expeirienced mon inost dooply intoestod in the
developmont Of the minorai fields af Nova Scotia, tha maps if published on
tho sinaller scalo will ha so crowded as te render themsn ost valueleas ta
tha public for practical purposes.

That a due regard for the public convenionco rcquircs the Geological
Survey for tho wholo Province ta ba publishod on a uniformn sosae.

That, sa the maps yet te bo issued caver the inost interesting districts on
tho mainland oi Nova Scotis, ombracing the coal, iran and gold mines, iL in
desirable iu the public intoret that thoy bo published on a large smie, with
elear ou!linea snd affording the fullest information practicable. Any othor
course adoptod vill ba deeply dis appoin ting-particularly ta mining mon in
Nova Scotis.

That the coat of publication, if tbat is a matarial obstacle, may ha reaucedi
by a cheaper process ai prinîing, wbich will serve the purposa, aud the cat
ni 'I reducing" tha office plants can (in part) ha saved-but it is submitted
tbat in tbis malter practical utility and -publie convenienceabsould ha the
ehiaf coùsidaratione.

We thereforo Most strenuouqly protest sgainst the proposad change in tha
publication of tho Geological Survey niaps for the Province af Nova Scotia,
sud raspectiuliy urge that a sufficient appropriation bu providedta continue
the issue af the Nova Scotia maps on. the presant scabof oi ne mile te the
inch."

GOLDENVILLE DxsTRnc.-Goldenvillo, once the firat mining camp in
Nova Scotia for the production of gola, bas ben at its iowest ahb, and now
seezus te ha tabiug a turn sud coming te the front rank.

John Williams, wbo bas hsd such ili-succasa in bis prp pocting ibis st
three or four years, bas at last bsen reivarded for bis unflinchiug enargy.

With tbe aid ai soa American ripital ha has openodi up a boit an the
Sutherland praparty, ownod by A. D. Williamis, which is destined ta ha ana
of tha finest gald producer8 ever found in tbis locality.

It consiste ai a boit of lads in slato fornation about 3ft. acrosa
which is nearly two-thirds crusbing situti', which yioldod for tbe last month
saventy-brcea ounces frora ane hundred and, fi!ty tons. This mina is about
ta bo incorporated in Boston with a capitalization ai ane hundred. tboueand
dollars.

Much talk in currant af sevaral new corapania about te take hold in
thia district. Why thte mining cipitalista bava kopi. iems tis placs no
long is more than wo ean account for. This diatrict presents attractions
whieh most rnining districts do not. Hlero, for ovar a mile long and near
tho samae in xvidth tbere are leads or boitta of laide, oery ana ou an average
about five fecI spart, and iometbing near flfty af t.hea have yieane ima-

enase fortunes te their ownars. In ollhor mining camps we do mlot fiud so
mauy laads, only four or five nt tbo most, ibat is in tho majority ai mining
c2fl1,.

Goldanville seenis ta be the original vessal into wh-ich the gald 'mas
pourcd, and ail tbat is now ncossary is soain capital te uuaarth tha ilit-
tering Matai. Varn

13ELIN;Tho following are tho official returus sa far recoived nt tho ia Ofc
for tho month of Fehruary:-

Distict. Niiii. Qtz. Crcabed. 0az. Golil.
Sherbrooke .......... Pactolus......................... 150 73
Salmon River......DulTarin .................... ..... 50010
Oldham ............ Oldhamu G. ML%. Ca ......... 7 52;
Caribeou.......... Moosse River G. M. Ca .......... 97
'Uniacke ............ Phoenix ....................... 190 3,51
S. Unak.......... .....w.................... 20 69j
Est Rawdon......... Rawdon 'United ...... .... Plates 18Z
WVhitchurn ..... ..... hiitohnrn M. Ca...... ...'*'* 35 5Stermont ............ Rockland.............. .2. 138

j_-À A MIN-T PILarOSED.-Tho minI question bas been hefora the Senste, and
Agents of ANSONIA BRASS &COPPER CO.; PUIN &SILVERED COPPER PLATES; lNATIONÀL. iL is fjuito ovident froru the reauît of tha debate that the Goverumout do t

TUBE WORKS CO.; WROT IRGH PIPE; NORTHEY & CO STEAM PUMPS. favor the meamure. Il Raîf a oasf ia botter than na hraad,l and on this
principle tba miDng mon ai tbis Province hava acted iu potitioniug for aSTONE BRE AKERS, STAMP MILLS, Gyovorument asay offce. Now that tho raint buas vidently been sholved

CYLINDER & MACHINE QILS, thepro lecvrm =eson why theirmxodn.t requost ahoula ha grantadl. The
dobate on Ihe sint question lad !o a discussion ai tba advisability of admit-

SEAL OIL, CANDLES, tiug mining machiuery, flot manufacturcd lu the Dominion, dnty frec. For
the bencfit of our mining readers wa givohaolowva aynoposis ai the debato:

DRIL tTEEL Sonate Br cnos-iritish Columbia, rnovea thal lu the
DRIL STEL.eR PICKSEtc opinion ai tbis blouse il; is both dcsirabla ana -oxpedient thit the Goveru-

SHOVE S~VIR ROPE Etc.ment aboula. imrnodiataly pasa a coinatga act and cclablish a suint. Tho
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niovor ruade a long speech in ite favor, givicg na the chiot ressort why aucli
action Wall désirablos that it would aiTord a humne mtarket for Btitîah Columu-
bia gold, which is noiw sent to San Francisco. lio assertod thrit Canada
sauld now sI'ow that ahe was asutuiug tho proportions snd respouBîhilî tics
of a nation. IlIl wvas supportedl by bIr. ]Csulhach aud soine otlteri, but Mr.
Abbott ssfd the Govoruxuent, lifter coueidcrifig flio matter, bail decided that
auch n inovo %would bie dotrimental te the interesta of Canada. lie pointcd
out beforo, sittiug dowvn that s Canadiau uxint would not affect tho prîco of
gold. Tho motion was ivithdrawn. Mr. Melnnea, of Blritish Columubis,
deulared that the duty on miuing nînchinory was unnccasary sud burdon-
Soue aud ahould ho ropealtid. Mr. ]tcod, of Blelloville, aud Col. I3oultou,
of Manitoba, sud others sîso expressed tlieinsolvos strongly in favor ot the
free entry cf mfing machinery in tho beat intoeas of the country, yeL the
leaders of these bon, gentlemen iu tho Coveniment onîy the atlier day swvopt
front tlic ordor paper Dr. Platt'a motion in favor of the abolition of titis
obuoxfoua sund unpatriotic taxation of 133,000 on every $100.000 of mitnj-
ory in use in dovelopiug tlic minerai resources of tho country."

The lon. Mr. Churchi laid beforo tho leuse on Wednesday last tho
returus frcm~ tho Depaîtinent of Worksand Mines for the pat year. le
bad a pleasant duty te perfornt, ail thtre wvas a substantial increase iu the
revenue front aIl mini aig sources. In gold the increaso over 1888 arnouuted
Lo $8,467.93, while lu coal therfi ivaa au i ucresse of npiwards of S4,000.
The department bas beeu mausgcd iu a highly croditablo manuer, tho
returusl being caîefully compiled aini reflectfng great credit ou tho thorough
accounitant of the departruent, Mr. W. Il. ]rowno, who, for tho convonience
of the press, bas prepared a number of tables compariug the recel pi for a
number of years, and placing the information fu such cenvenieut shape that
a glauce fa suffici ont te take lu the detailsi. flelow we pablish three of thoso
tables, snd the others wi Il appear lu our next issue.

Statomeut of the amount racelved from various soures es revenue by thoc
Depaitruent of Minues for 1887, 1888, 1889.

188-1. 1888. 18&W.
Prospectiug Liceuses ........... S 10567 66 S 9571 49 S 15358 08
Rents; (leases for gold) ............ 4268 00 4720 50 6055 0O
GoId Royalty ................... 9420 77 8612 41 9M59 25
Licenbes to Soarch ............... 2560 GO 3940 0O 526b 00
Licenses to MVoik and I.eas .... 1025 00 1275 00 2875 0O
Coal Royalty ................... 119670 16 121776 06 128395 80

$147511 59 S152895 46 $167903 M3
lucrease of 1888 over 1887 ............ .. «.....................$8 5383 87

il «t 1889 over 1888 .................... ............ 15007 67

Merne. of the receipts fiont geld froin the undermueutioned Counues
received by tho a, Departruent of Mines" duriug 1889 for appplications, for
prospectiug licenses, gold leases (renW.) sud royalties on gold.

Pnoegsrcrro LîcncaLq ltraTS GOLn RtOYALTY.
Hlalifax...........$S 4,446 97........... 81,814 50........... $4,066 27
Queens ............ 4,596 49 ........... 1,388 00............ 3,072 10
Lunenburg ......... 2.267 41 ........... 1,176 00 O........... 81 39
liants ............. 2,389 42 ........... 1,035 50 ........... 1,734 77
Guy-sborough.... 662 01............4-50 50............ 909 73
Yarmouthb........ ... 457 89....... ..... 66 50 ............ 94 99
Other Counties ...... 537 89 ........... 124 00O...... ..............

$15,358 os . $6,055 0O $9,959 25

'Merne. by Counties of tbo rcceipta froxu ceai royalties, applications for
liceusea te search, liccuses and renowal of liceuses to work, aisd ceaI leasesI,
received by the fleparîient of Mines lu 1889.

'Licenses to Scarch. L.icen.!ea to 'Vor1c. Lezari. Coal Royalty.
cony o. 0t Amint. No. ni '.\o. ofCounty. s Licese iacunt. 1.eIte .nunt. Amount.

Cumborl'd 83
C. Breton 50
Pictou 3S
Invernus 22
Coicheater 20
Rlichmond 10C
.Autigonfah 0
Hali fax à
Guysboro 5
'Victoria 4
Hlants 4
-Anapolis 3
Ilunenbnrg 12
Xfugs 1
JJigby 1

Totals. 263

$1600 00
1000 00
760 0O
440 GO
400 00
320 00
180 00
100 0O
100 00
80 00
80 0O
60 GO
40 00
20 GO
20 GO

*5260 GO

$175 GO
300 GO
150 0O
100 GO
50 00

200 GO
50 0O
50 GO

5 1075 GO

il $550 00 $*35918 06
7 350 00 5S550 74

16 800 00 33927 001
1 50 00 ..........I
1 50 00..........

.I ..... ... ...

..I..... ... ...

S1800 GO $8128395 80

The Canadian Pacifie Company are asaisting in the dovelopinent of the
minerai rsources along their lino, wisely determinfig that thero fs ne bottez.
way to accure the handlfng of unlintited umounta of freight. Thoy haves
lately geut eut a party undor Engineer Garden te, explore a linc- front Fi re
Steel River Crosaiug to the great .Atîkeu Iron range, a difitance of 30 ruilos,
or 120 mi les from Port .Arthur. lf the rente fa practicuiblo tho contpaby
propose Iayiug a lino at once. Theso mincs, IL la repoîted, canithîp annumlly
500,000 toua of the finoat Bessemer ore Wthou the raiway is conapleted.

DRAUGHTS -CHEOKE1!
TO CORIRESPONDENTS.

aJoi "-%idsor Ilotel, Montres
-Yuur Folution to pirublùiii 156 j
fir8t, clas, and proves titat; 3 oti Iîttv
not furgctten 1.11 garce. G3lad to titi
front tuU, Ils wot had lost your trdîil ft
years. Il yeni Writo gi..'îug full Ut
dresa will reply by ai.

G. O. o:.Shbned,-
ïuur solution ta correct. \V0 wîîli lulàaj tu lîcar fruru yuu 88 of:vu .
con'. culent.

SOLUTIOS.
WVo have not as yet reoived tit

Sound wiu to problemn 151, aiud thert
fore reservo the Solution thetot.0 ti
next wcek, to givo the studentsof th
gatne ample tina tei crack thia nut.

PROriLEII 156 -rThe poitio wvas
Black rnt 5, 6, 7, 13, 22, kinug 20
white mon 17, 23, 27, 29, 30, kin
15 ; white to, play aud Win.
15 18 30 25 23 19 25
22-26 31-24 24-15 white
18 22 22 18 18 9 wius.
26-31 13-22 5-14

Qi*E: XLVII.
SINGLE: ConINE.

Played between Samuel Grauvili
sud Samuel Crowo, both of this city

11-15 6- 9 12-16 28-3
22 18 26 23 21 17 7
15-22 2- 7 24-28 27-3
25 18 31 26 10 7 3
8-11 20-24 3-10 32-2

29 25 19 16 14 7 *7 1'
4- 8 12-19 16-20 9-i

2.5 22 23 16 7 3 17 Il
10-14 11-20 19-24 13-l'

a-23 19 28 19 3 8 22 1:
14-23 20-24 24-27 31-Z.
27 18 15 10Ob-32 23 23 P~
11-16 7-11 28-32 27-T,
19 15 30 25 8 12 18 il1
16-20 8-12 32-27 24-1c.

-91 17 15 Il 10 19 14
9-13 16-19 24-28 drawn.

17 14 25 21 Il 7
a W'û0 bolievo fihat Mr. Croivo has

in Ihis movo developcd a new lino of
play. Mr. L. E. Bolecn once to141 us
that ho had ovcr 5,OO0) variations on
the Single corner. Will1 Mr. Clouser,
of te New York 1lorld, tell us if the
above fa oneor thora.

b After tbis .vo think that there
should bu no draw for black.

V.1n. I.
White znight havo senred a noit

wiu if tho play had run as fullews:
Il115, 19-24, 10 7, 1-6 white wins.

P1OILEx No. 15$ý.
Solectcd.

Bl1ack men 5, 13, 20, 27.

man lm lm -

Whilto mon 17, 22, 28, king 2.
wVhito tofflay. What rosu IL?

For Ibe hast solution Ici this fine
po;ition wail rivo a copy of tho Amten.
cou Checkcer Rccieîr.

SEALEI) TELNDERS addressed te thetadr
si-sed. andi endorteti 8*1eitàder fur Hlot Water

'p iatioIsApparatus Sydney. .SWall bc rceved
yusil %Ionday. à fls bMa:ch next. f.,r the construction

or -alot %Vater lleatlnt Apparatus a: the Sydney.
îrN. .. l'oit Ufi,.e. &c., Iluilding.

Illans andi scctficatiuns cans bc seen andi foi or
tender and il necettary Information obtalned ai
titis I)epartatetit. andi a: the Clcrk of %Vorks Office,
Syqitiy. N S , arter Thurttiay. 27:11 Instant.

à j'»tt telideranc are notiei that tenders wilI
tut Lt coî etei...ss matse on the prsittedl forcs
sitîlieti. andi sig th l thedr aituai signataires.

açfruh tenaler asoit tbc accompanteti fi) an accepteai
tAnsk he1ac made payaLte, ta the ortier of the
Iluittrahi thc M.'iuter otf Public 'WNorks. equal ta

li e n oe ct f the eîntonna cf the tender. which
ii t Lefli.et if the p aity decline tn eoter Into a~onîract v:ten caltet isoun ta do so, or t! lie fait ta3o natlni: tht work cosîtràcteti for. Il the tender Lc

flot accepteti the check %%-tt Le returneti.
1 t )epartmcitt will not bc Lobo!unit accept the

lo Otest Us it). tendier.-Iyod
e ily rtierA. GOIIEIL.

Dr= naPubi Norks. Secietary.

- tta , 1 etriîary st. S.

N ~ervous Debility

(Not temporarily relieved)
No maicr frofin what cas it Mei~s.

2J. GORDON BENNETql'
î HALI FAX.

att abding md.Books.a.

onX . tan.Ttoat aite aie

l la an ackcwledged tact that the bett azd;
chcapest boute ia %heclty ta boy

MINING SUPPLIES,
of cvery kinS, ta a:

Whokeep a full stocka: BoTroal Paticzs.

WC have: alto lin stock a gains assortiment of

PIRE PROOF SAFES,
New and Second land. at blanufacturers Purces.

Call and cxaminc. or arits: for pariculars
and pricea.

W. B. REYNOLDS & CO., MINING AGENCY,
238. 240 & 242 LOWer WatCr Si.

000 ~10 M1ININI IN&IN19
BOX 520 - - HAIHIAX, N. S.
The Devalopruent and Management

of Gala proporties a fipeniaity.

Busak, ;5NOrILRZZ a CO.
Pi'ospectors,

Locators of Precious Metals,
-AND-

Bealers in Minerai ]Lan~ds,
COBOURGI ONT. P.0. Box 198.

W%. D. IIUL'< Divin I;Oazir.

F. W. CHRISTIE,
mazlx or rit: Aumîcia In-nT or

bllsi,<o Esarit:R.

Gold Mining Propetita Examined,
Reported on, and Tites Searched,

Underground Suryeys and Plans M~ade.
Addresa Lttter or Tclerram. B)EDFORD STA.

TtO'%, 11AUFAX CO., :iOVA SCOflA.
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paueongersby Todyvnn'tancf
ao n beard on arriral witbout extra charge.

Trinquait TICKLcas ta %Ne Yerk and al]
peints W'est.

BR%;agc checked thr-cagb 'rom i Iltations.

ghreurh Ticket& For Sale by ait Atents
intercolonlial ftallway.

CIPMAN BROTHERS,
Gencr*l Agents, Hlifax.

0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montre~
-)Ix\terAcTrits or-

Rock Drills Air Conmprsr.Stcamn HoU
GoOlcn.s an Oenr: Mnn Machin"r,

Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.

Drill can ba cen werkdng at the Hall
Dry Dock.

ron, fron, Iroil. "" " "M
SUMMERLEE, i o5 BALES
MlObLESBO, S PIC. R3j00111 Paper. is
LONDONDERRY, A~ssoitca. F'or iVhoIcsale 1.rado.

-ngIish Best Refined Bars,
English Refined Bars. .& W. MAOKINLAYY

~0ldn Drr Bst Roilcil Bars, 187 Granville St. h

Londonderry RÉfied Bars. 3BOOz 311Zrr 1TO~
ACADA B LTEvery pcrtioî 11-U l>aitifflets or Nfaga:ints a

they %Vantreu .

si.JOFINBDOLT. HAVE THEMB13UND 1
Blndlng coss leta than tine, always savez

Slieet and( Ilfoop Iu'on, th e rn, and they are always et band..

eo toi.tbtour ]3ookti, Maga7.inex,
Aige >-JBice liron. PmItMuc,&c.. aie weli bouid.

ilotilu i ave titeir reports bound for
FOR SALE BY reference and presers'ation.

BIHDINC AT LOWEST RATES IN CANADA.

197 HOLLIS ST. (Opp. Provincial Building)

To ranil or Steam Power,
AilI U pper Canada PointS, Grinds Wholemeal, Best & Secoud
Bulalo, Dectroi, Chicago, Flour, Bran and Sharps,

And Qattie Feed.
~~~J ~t lJ~I P ievth uses us.ng sanie in Hialîfax.

lho11 Wes,11-utm & -esVIjlvîodrt -d froni London, Eugland.
ZY-M References.

ICBAND TB1JNK IIAILW'Y GEORGE BENNET, Agent.
is UI= 197 FIOLLIS STREET,_HALIFAX,

OJJI & RELIABLE ROUTE
Anid râtronsca eaua reliF on anectllc!c"t THE IJOMINION EXPRESS GO.

OVER 3,000MIE OPER&TED 18 CANADA r.- and are prePrcd te foward xprsateII
Iby . Il. R Short Unse trains to ail plancipa

Pulirnan and Parler. ninlng and SlfCar" points bctwccn
on aitEprs Irs and Cahes ted Hla1ifas and st. 3ohn,
CHOICE OF ROUTES TO THE NORTH-WEST and asthe nly xpress ComnY) operating on the

ANO ALL PACIÈIC COAST POINTS. Ràily. and màray other linet in Uppet Canada
adthe NthWt.havivr oiccs an 211 principal

Fer Through Ticketsq apply to towti ,,CCttda. Thecanl>' ampas1 reachini al
riilioad peints in blanitoba. Igiti h tlomnbia and

IL F. %itiLsTBOI;o, (zen. Agent, %-*cfih-% cl% Trtttcues-
Hollis S.Fer Raies T ine. Etc.. <ail l etabir Offie.

Ortry1. 0 Hoila lit. 1%6iax H ~lŽGTO LLIS STR-IET'
Or ay I C.Italwa Agnt.C. IR. BA.RRY, Agentý

BANADA ATLANTIG UNE
CHLY ONE NII3HT AT SEA.

Qnicktsl & Rosi DIFect Route. Low Farc&.
Th e.%anificenrt Clyde Bihlît Steel S. S.

la the Lsr-.tat Safeet, and Boat Fsîrnishetà.
and Mýa&d'oartsbbo I>aaescnarStomz:ixi
everplaSedentbe rotebetween CaLadzaun

tha united States.

SaOle from Noble's Wharf, Hlalifax, every
Wednesday Moming at 10 O'clock, and Le*is,
'Wharf', Boston, etery Saturdai al 12 0'clock . ~

MY TIIllEF
yes, rospected roader, xny thiof. Yaur ayos have not deceivod yeu, thoa
no glamnor on the page, no spelîs but tha coniposiitor's, no blackr art

xcopt the printer'o.
My thiaf ! I1, the writer of this confessiion, once, kept and tririntaitied

Iiglit-fingered, soft treading, 8lippery canvoyancor, wlc> would have taken
onars in 1tat'a Court, and becontingly gradnted et tho Contral Crimninal
ourt.

Ilnving volunteoreà snucb a statement as t hu aiboya I have no doubt you
magine nia a niomber of tho reputabla tribu of "lfonces," soine hook-nased
2dividufll witb a ehinning yollowv face. gogglo-nyes, tliroa naploasi b'ts on
ie head, and a amas of youngsters undor hie tutleago, ta bo trainadl for tho
tation.house, the huika and tha gallows.

You nover miade a wvorso guosa in yaur life.
At the poriod ta wbioh nsy proscrit admissions refora instaad of being

urrounded by the squalid hovels, flaunting gin-8hops aud ail the soothing
aidroa ai blondcd guilt and tnisery Nvbich forait tho naturel abodo of
hiovos, 1 dwolt in a highly respectable bungalow, dleau. ana trimai s birn-
,oo.tbstch and iwhitoiwash could inako it, and encircled by four sncb giant
)altis as tho untravolled bath not seurn, no, not aven in his dreains.

1 wvare the toit cent ana paulets of the Company'a tuguler infaty
vhen on duty, and a sort of plantor'a suit whon off it-no bad oxchange
.vhea hot 'viad8 ore blawing, and the tharinomatar keepe atoadily et ninety
of Fahrenheit-oexce pt ivhan il, riscs ta a hundred. In short, 1 was ana of
thoso offlicers whoum irreverùnt guardsen an tho shady aida of Pall Malt
ara wont t'a speak of as IlQuy Hys." Yot I kopt e thief 1 To be sure
meny an Anglo-Indian niigbt sy that ha dia the ane. Lucky, indeed, is
the Oriental rosidont wbose score of servan!s ail d-gorve a cortificate af
honesty ; lucky ha wbose khansumsh is not e rogna, and wvhoea bearors
aav.r indull-e their auppla fingers in the luxury af pickîag end atoaling.

A nd in Eugland itacîf, ora sucb doads uuknovn ? Dlose na butteras nase
assume an unlicensed purple, duo to stcalthy potatians of fine crusted ad
part ? And as for th:at much revilod race, the "ailaveya " of ladging hanse,
are ail the extant traditions of pillaged tea-c-&ddics to ba esteemed as fabulods 1

But 1 ecorn unworthy subterfuges. My thiaf was no tricky page, ,no
fiagor-licking cook ; ho wus ona of thé moon'8 chaicest minions, a bird af
proy front the liour in wvbich ha chipped tha abli.

Tha blood in bis veine ivas ail felon joue, fur ha could bonst, and aiten
did boast, thet bis father 'vas a thief ; bis mother a thief ; hie vonarable
%vlito. bearded grandeire, a perfect patriarch of pickpockets, was e th iaf;
bie brothers and sisters, bis audte and uncles, thieva ail, froin tha lisping
brst, that could scarcely crawl ta pilfer, np ta the dim-oed crone that filcbad
on thle verge of thb grave. The very first pr.*cept engravan an MiY thief's
plastic mind wss-"l Thou ehait a'a.-It ivas hie mission, bie labor, the
abject of hie education. Hie only lassons were dirocted ta this ona end.

And this personago did 1, bcing an aflicar in -th Native Infantry,
alienly and ftvovedly foster, fe, lodge and Mnin, not niowing up the
thiof, who. liko a pool, might be siid ta be barn and not ade, in wild
beast fnsbiÔo in a c.ug.', but giving himi tha rua af the bouse and a fair shara
of con fidenco. Tbis is how it came about.

WVe wcre in the extrema soutb ai Iadia, and ivcre ordored ta tàka up
aut raw station in a lit lea.twn un tha adga af an alluvial plain. MV board
the order wvith soine dismay, for thie to*a bordared on the totritoty of acet,-
little tribntary rajah ivhose ruputation wvîs mare tiien dubions.

It is a delicatet operation to diseuss the patty failings of royalty, b-it the
painful truth intist ho totl tha prince %ras a thief ad a rocaiver of boot,
white every ana af hie subjecta followed the semae anciont callinig.

On arriving at tho frantiors af his light.fingcred bigbnoss, wa ware
-t-ngly ndvised by the garrisin %va cama ta relievo ta pay black.niail ta the
rajah, and ta hira a certain number af bis peoiple for aur protection.

ilIt'a tha only plan, I assura yan," said Tompian af tho artillery; Il these
fellowa respect no hanses but sncb ase ntai n ana of thoir own tribe."

But the ladies declarod they could nover slo'p comfortably with a thief,
ae wrotcb af n thief in the bioute." Thon every lady took up the cry and

declared thcy never, nover, wanld agre to it.
It ivas found, hawcrcr. ta bu the. oniy plan praclicabla, and so tha mat-

ter waa eettled. WVe bired tbiet.-s- thzat is ta say the snajority ai us, for
saine abstinateiy ba'ld out, headad by the polico inagistrato, wbo tbougbt it
infra dig. to hargain with plandaxers.

WcVlI, wra touk possession of aur bungalows, and, on tbe whole, ade
oursoives pretty corofortable, barring a triflo too much beat. But ire who
had fed and houscd thiaves saan haLd cause for sol f. congratulation. All the
abstia"tce ance suffered.

Mal.s. Girdcr'8 fat ponltry irere conjnrod out of a walled yard in open
day ; a 6fr. bedga did not save tha chaplain's eheep; and white the pay-
master JoeL a b2g of rupeca freai a Braniah lockcd cheet, hie wife's pet Arab
horse, a pretty creaturo, with just tha pinkieh nase and long lait that ladies

Slove, was caavoed out af a stable in whicb alept tira armed Syces, witn aÀ
<'rasa-cuttcr iying across the thresboid, and a iratchinan with a lantorn bard1by.

0Endiess irere tha lamente, terrific tha apprehensions. Guard8 wre
posted, sentineis donb!ed, but ail ta fia purpose, seotbin- vanishcd dail.
The police nisgistrate'a; turn camne. loabild set our neighbors at defianco,

ai and bis irhielkered paons had sirorn great osthe that thair sirards sbouid
maire mincc-uneat af the first robber irbo ahould approacb tho vc randahe
irben they kept wardl; but, aies 1 Oae nigh*. the magistrata'a bouse -wu.

ta. tharanghly loaod. Evcry coin, cvcry weapon, cvery ounco af plate daim
ta thc cgg-sqpoans, disappaarcd.
fx Sill sncb as had hircd maraudera had no renson te lamenut it. Mino
was a c.vil, intrlligent lad cf tw'inty. Ho alept ail day, anid at night sit in
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the vorandah. Ilie proifenCe kept all his kith and kin aloof, and 1 noyer

~1lest the value of a single pieco.
Ona niglît, howvover, - was wakencd by a crash without, and the noise ofl

a violent struggle. Piet, in hand I darted out.
A prontrale fortu lay üa the ground wvith a stick beside it, ad anothor

figure was crouching bûneatii the biaudished mword afin of a mani whoie let
foot n'es pressing on the bretist of the first, whilc bis left lînnd conipressed
the throat of the other.

A number of bundies lay arouud contatining variou. articles of value.
riA robbery hall evidently been attempted and frustratcd by the gallantry and

vigilance of'-my thief.
Yce, to my unutterable amazewcîut, I found thc sprawvling wrIrtch on the

gruund waRs tuy inuus Iulccc ; thti other fallon', wneteecthato witil

terror, my butter, or khansunîach, and the tritxmplh:îuit swordsiiaxi, %who
hailed my approach with delighît, was no other tivu suy invaltrible thief, %vho
had eurpriead tho rdscals in the ac.t cf ob3condin.g wîith their bootyý

-l "Upors my word, Ghoulab Rnidoen," said 1, Ilulion mny wvord, tuy
worthy thief, you are tho honesxcst thîi 1 ever kuew i tu lire." WiII th
reader say nayl1

BUILDERS, LUMýBER DEA.LCRS ETC.,
MfACKINTOSI1 & bfoINNIS' WHIARF,

Keel> constantly on hannd ail kcinde ai'

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WhVli tbey will soit low for Cash. £WCONTî1ÀcTsT.îx: voit WVooiu& Biller BUILIuls

GAIL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.
A&S!) SPE OURl STOCK 0F ALI WWM UW M â

Qold, Silver & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.
A feul lino of ail claises of theso goods. -

Cbealfeat lis the mnarket 'ho hast place In Wc have been in the Laundry Business
town fur titcuring Xmas Piosets. over twcnty years in New York and bt.

Joint and have always given satisfaction.Nff W1111afflS- 118 il oMCl and WIiItC Ail parties entrusting their %vork to u
SEWèNQ MACHINES. c're waI11 be sure to bc sitisÇ,ed.

1Goods called for and delîvered free of
Ail fiust-ciasa machines, nou' eelling at vary extra charge- TELEPIIONE 63

law rates. Tiaii la the sason ta boy. M~AX UNGAB,
IL QDT. WA.LLAC. O ORIL.I

DAVID LOCHE,
HOUSE, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAJJ PAINTER

Ii-porter aliid Dealer ini Engflislh aidf ..îxerican Papet'
Hangiigs 1111d Decorations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POT[ER'S ENGLISH PAPER HANCINCS.
234-&RG-LM; STDREIET-236

lIALIFAX, N~. S.
ge Brandi openi ini a few days at 15 Barriuîgton Street.

MASON AND BUILUER, HIALIFAX. BR S
DOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACESH -F R R SWORK a Specialty. JAteAgezaîsot the popuiar grade of 011-. Addrts

Joebbla ~premptly czecutcd le best'Mecbzaicl 1
atle R"es L e" as -al ia Lowesî .sa. Liverpool Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

le111ts IDRESÇ-3R NSWV1CK Sr.

SHALIFAX NURSERLY-
Cor. Robie a. 1orth Streets.

. The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

H-UNDR«EDS 0F TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express IProipt1y Bxecuted. TCICphoDO 252.

CIL&ILPS XYETT9
GARPENTER_& BUILDER.
ROOllUE & Jobbilli proinpt1y attendcd Io.

SPEOJaL NOTIOIE.
Wc earcaffcring atreîock ai ilEIULEî> PRICE.

Overcoatings, Suitings, Trowsenings, etc.
Aiso:- Ladies' Gloths and Sealette.

,E. MAXWELL & SON'S,
Ladies & Gents railoring Establishment,

68 a-iieSt-
2 DOURS SOUTII OF Y. 1M. C. A.

i'EI.OUIIET*S SELECT NOTES. $1.25.

FOR 180, 8t.23.
SrU DIF.b ON T'IlE LESSONS FOR iboo.

tty DJit. I'KtrscosT, 1lsètrcover,C0c.
WESTMINSTER QUEbTION BOOK, 1Sc-

1>OCKET LESSONS, bc.
Any of above sent Poil Iitad on rcespt or 1'ricc.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRAIIUES.
%Ve have cansîantiy an ]land a large stock of the
beat books (or Bunday Schqoi Library and ertze
Bjooks. itinct us for seris etc, *If yen arc

wa.iting a Library.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, fi. S.

Iiltz UXSUBILMTQ.

fHE EASTERN ASSURANCE 00.
0,V' C.%lAA A.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,000,0O0.
HIEAD OFFICE,

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIRECTOIRS.
PEsinzNT-Jahn Douil. Ettq., President

Batik of -,ova calin, Ilatifa &X L. S.
VICE. PtIswssî- 11. 11. Fuller, Esq., of

Il. Il. Futller & Co.. Halifax, N. S.; Sillicoe
Joes, Esti., l)irclar Batik of New Bruins.
wick. st. - ohn N, . 13.

MAÂSÂ'GISOq DIsacroit -Cliarlea D. Cary.
Egi.____

Adam Bure,., os. f Berns & Nltrray-,
liatifax 'J. S.. P. 0'MuIIin Leq.. of il.
OM'%ullita & Co., Hlalifax, N. S.. .Jolie1 F.
Stairs, Ets. of '%Vîirx Son k Morrow.
H alifax 'N. . Hugli NcD. lHentry, E , Q.
C.,u-f l.airy, lclîie, NV(-totoz er l
fax, N. S..ý J. %Valter Allison, Esq . d.u1;
1'. Alott & Co., Hlalifax. :,. S.; Oliver C.
CuminittFi, et., of aVin. Cunngis &Sons.
Truro, N. Si.. Jaines D. McGregor, Eo. e
Rl. 1MýGrcgar & Sons. New Glasgow N. S.I

Windsor, N. S.; î lots. Il. E. Baker. MLC
Prestident Yarmnouth S. S Co,* Yarisnaltîl
e. S.:. James Litenhaîter. Esq.. M..,Wesî
India' Merli-ant. Lunenburg, N. S.; Jarnca
M. Suthterlandi, Esq.. of Davies & Suthler.
land, Barristete, Charlottetown, P'. E. 1.

Tha aboya Comspany lanov rcty for 'uusi
ses. asti wil! ha -iloaated to receive propos.is
fur rInsurnc ataîn t la,. or dautag by
EIR1E and! Li lIGo ail ossac
property at equitable rates.

D. C. EDWARDS,
Secrclar3,.

Haifax, N. S., Septomber 2Otb, l88m

~M0IR, SON & 00.

hiA MMàOTII WOIRKS
MAeUFACTURZERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

Salosroon-1 28, 130 and 132Argyle Strest

HAIFAX,N. S.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book aig dofi FrliRlte

126 HIOLLIS SILEET,
Adjacent to the Queen and Halifax Hotels,

111AL1XAX.

Job Printing of ail desoriptione
oxocutod in the boat manner.

ýft0>ci CERTIJIOATIS,
And efery iariely or colamercial, socieiy and

corporation Prlllg Io oruler.
MUNCIPAL WOR1S a spioiaIty.

Judicature Blanks in stock,
iYE BOLtCIT YOUIt 1-ATitINACZ.

THOMAS REARDON,
IMP'ORTER 0F AND DEALER IN

PAINTS, C ILS,
VARNISMES, WHITE LEADSI

GLA.4SS,
WALL PAPERS & DEGORATIONS,

PICILUBE AND ROOM MOULD1NGS.
11'INDOW SII.ADES,

Wisr& NeWton'S ALRTISTS'MLTERIIL%
A New and La2rge Assoriment of

q~otograyures, Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromos, Oiu Paintings, &o.

SION WRITINO, GLASS EM8OSSING,
PiCrURE FRAMINO. &c.

40 to -14 BÂRIIN(GTON ,ýT.

GET TZE BEST.

T. (J. ALLEN & 00.
looksolkrs, ztitionors & printeri,

124 & 126 Gralnville Street,
OFFER TUE. BEST

BOOKS 0r- IEFERENCE
Ai Btels l'lices, inciuding

Chamber's Encïclopedia, Webster's Dictionary
Worcester's Dictionary.

SÇND FOR CATALOGUE AND TERMS.

Don't Miss Your Train
fur lacl, of a NVatcbà, or becafîso your Watciî
asý a eio.-ccounl tinse-keictr. when yen cas

gel a good t-diable

WATOII
c,

BA NNI ST E 1-.
WVe warrant our goods. and whlle a warrant

dt=e net etake lte Wa&tch go, thé gondl work-
masshbil and alterialioca. anad a'. guaranteo
ail aur geoda W* be of the i>st.

Don't Miss a Bargain
wiaen il lies rigitt under your nae. WVa arc
inaking lthe I.aweesl Pices crn record for

gaod reilabia

af ',Il Kinda. and offer thet a gemman
ba-ga.ina. If you know anything about

Jew iry y Maill ha prompt in RPIartciation
a! aur Gaod and Prime.

WM. BANNISTER,
136 Granville Ste



16 THE CEITIO.

IENDE ON & POTTS,
NOYA SCOTIA

PAINT WORKS,
HALIFAX.

- -

-S

White Lead> Znc White, Colored Paints, Copper- Paint> Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, H'andy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENÀMEL PAINTS,,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURÈ, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.,

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for B I DRÀAX ~O. IG London, Eng.
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WVIITE LEAD,. viz.

Ir eI

~ WHITE LEAD~ t4 4 WITELEAD t
Ç WHITE'LEAD Ç1%, QIJALITY No0. ONE ~ ULT o W

WHIOLESALE ONLY. CORIRESPONDENCE SOLICLTED.

IIEXDEPBSON & POTTS, m Hlal1faz3 N. Sa


